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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be wltli all thon that love our Lord JeSus Chrlst In sincerlty."-Eph. vi. 24.

"Earnestiy contend for te fatth which vas once dellvercd unto the saints."-Jndo : S.

Vol, IV.-No. 51.1 HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1883. WINNIPEG, [On Dollar alid alaita Year,

REGULAR SUCCESSION OF BISIHOPS.

Yor fifteen hundreid years from tbc Ascension of
the Saviour the fundamendal principle of Apostolic
succession in the Order of Bishsops vas recognized
throughout the entine Christian world. The great
continental Reformers had at first no dissatisfaction
with Episcopacy. They sought only te be relieved
from the tyranny of Rome and the abuses she had
sanctioned. They appla-:dad th Church of Eng-
land for retaining the Primitive Organization, and
defended their own departure fren it only on the
insufficient plea of necessity.

"If they would g:;e us such an hierarehy," says
Calvin, "in which the Bishops did se rise above
others as thiat they vwud net refuse te 1> subject
te Christ, and to depend on Rira as their ouly
lead-then, indeed, I should confess that thero is

no anathena of wbich those persons are not worthy,
if any such thero be, wbo would net reverenco
such an bierarchy and submit te it with the utmnost
obedience."

"If thore be apy," -says Boza, "which you eau
hardly make me bolieve, who reject the whole
Order of Bishope, Gor forbid that any man of a
aound mind should assent to the madness of such
persons." And apeaking of the government of the
Church of England by Bishops ho said : "Let her
enjoy that singular blessing of Go, which I wish
may ever be continued te her."

Luther declares that, "if the Popish Bishops
would cease to persecute the Gospel, te would
acknowledge then as fathers and willingly obey
their authority," which, says te, "wsfindsuported
by t/t Word of GOD."

Melanethon lays the blame on "the cruelty Qf
the Popish Bishops" that the Epizcopal polity was
destroyed, which, says ho, "we sa earnest/y desire
top rserve;" and in writing to Cardinal DuBeIlay,
Bishop of Paris, ha expresses bis wish that "the
power of Bisheps should be preserved."

The articles of Snalcald, drawn up by Luther,
declare that "the Church can nover be better
governed and preserved than when we all live
under one Head, Jesus Christ, and ail Bishops
equal in office, though unequal in gifts," etc. The
Aposties were equal, and afterwards the Bishops,
in ail Christendon, until the Pope raised his head
above all.

The learned Biondel concludes bis "Apology for
the opinions of Jerome" with the following ]an-
guago: "By all that we have said te assert the
rights of the Presbytery ive do net intend te in-
validate the ancient and Apostolical Constitution of
Episcopal pre-eninence. But we believe that
wheresoever it is established conformably te the
anciont Canons it must be carefully preserved; and
wheresoever, by some heau of contention or other-
wise, it tas bee put down and violated, it ought
te bo reverently restored."

The celebrated Le Clerc, a divine of the Presby-
toian establishment in Ilolland, expresses himself
as follows: "I have always professed ta believe
that Episcopacy is of Apostolical institution-that
man tad no right te change it in any place, unless
it was impossible otherwise to reform the abuses
that hadl crept into Christianity ; that it was justly
preserved in England, where the Reformation was
practicable, witbout altering it; and that, therefore,
the Protestants in England and other places where
there are Bishops would do very ill to separate
from that discipline."

The learned Bogerman, President of the Synotd
of Dort, is known to have expressed himself to the

sane affect when addressing the English Bishops
whto attetined the meeting of that Assenbly.
Aliuding te the happiness of the Church of Eng-
land in retaining a Primitive Episcopacy, "Robis
non licil esse tam bealis /" was his emplhatic declara-
tien.

Quotations miîght be multiplied, but enough has
been already adduced to demionstrate that the
whole body of the carly Ruformers would have
united in utrongly condmning any departure fron
Episcopacy as it now exists in England and in this
country.-Se/ectea.

AGNOSTICISM.

In his discouirse. at 1eopening of the niew
CLapel at Princeton, D). McCosh spo as followrs
of Agnosticism as the prevalent modern type of
Skcepticism:

"When thorougliy and conscientiously carried
out, it macans that we cannot know anything.
More frequently it means that we cannot discover
any truth beyond what the senses reveal, that we
can have no certainty of spiritual truth, or, in-
deed, moral truth, except as utility, or the power
of inmparting pleasufe. Only those Who have
penetrated beneath the surface are aware how
much this Crecd, or want of Crecd, or rather
sentiment, is lowering the moral toue and religious
faiti of educated young mon. It is bred in the
damps of the oarth; it rises up and is in the air;
it covers the teavens frein the view, and we
breathe it as malaria It is easy te show that it
is suicidali. It is contradictory te maintain that
We know; that We eau know nothing. But when
wo have donc this, we have net destroyed the
error any more tian w'a have killedi a spectre by
thrusting a sword into it. For the strength of its
defence is, that supposed truth i contradictory,
and therefore net te te believed.

"The ouly way is te stand firn, and ta point te
truth which waYe know as being self-avident, and
which we are constrained te bolieve. What We
bave to do with those who favor the systemn is te
set the truth before then and let it shine in its
own light. We know that we exist, we'know that
others exist. Proceeding on in the same ivay, we
find that Gon exists, that We are capable of know-
ing the distinction between right and wrong, and
that We are responsible te Gon for the deeds donc
in the body, whether they bave been good or
whether they. have been cvil. We have as strong
evidence of the higher and spiritual truths, as we
have of the lower. I have evidence that I exist,
but I bave aise proof that Gon exists, the Author
of my being. These men would accept the lower
trutts, what can ba seen and folt, in pleasure andi
in pain, in what they eat and what they drink, in
meat and in money, and sorne are as anxious te
secure as many carthly gooda as possible. . Their
Agnosticism, practically, and in fact, consists
simply in thoir affirming, and trying te persuade
others, especially young mon, that wre can know
nothing of the higber truths, moral and spiritual
truths, of GOv, Immortality, and a Judgment I)ay.

"This is the deadly influence of the system. It
i seeking te kill the germs of spiritual life which
are deep down in our nature, so as te keep then
from germinating. It is undermining the faith of.
the rising generation, and holding back ail the
aspirations of the seul, which lead te high idealsh,
and to deeds of heroisn and self-sacrifice. It can
be shown that We have good and valid proofs of
those higher-truths of morality and religion, even

as wo hAve of the lower ones of snse and sight.
If we neglect either kind of truth, cvil conne-
quences must follow. If we do not eat and drink,
wo nust die. If we refuse te believe in ethical
and spiritual truth, we ollend Gon and must suffer
the penalties of a broken law, and live without
the grand belief and hopes that elevate and cheer
the mind. Gon is declared in His works. 'The
heavens declare the glory Of Goe,' the whole
earth is full of IIis Praise. l is the declared
doctrine of Paul, and, I may add, of the higiest
philosophy which ever carries us up te this high
region: 'The invisible things of Gou are clearly
seen, being understood fromi the things that are
made, aven lis etarnal power and Godhoad.'"

OIRIGIN OF T1 WORLD.
Dr. Dawson, the distinguished Scientist, in his

"Origin of the World," says most wisely and
beautifully

The saine eld book which carries back our views
to those ancient conditions of our planet which
proceded not only the creation of man, but the
earliest poriods of which science bas cognizance,
likewise carries our minds forward into the farthest
depths of futurity and shows that all present things
must pass away. It reveals te us a new heaven and
a new earth, which are te replace those now exist-
ing; when the Eternal Son of Gon, the manifesta-
tion of the Father equally in eroation and redemp-
tion, shall come forth conquering and to conquer,
and shall sweep away into utter extinction ail the
blood-stained tyrannies of the present earth, even
as he bas swept away the brute dynasties of the
pre-Adamie world, and shall establish a reign of
peace, of love and of holiness that shall nover pass
away; when the purified sens of Adam, rojoicing
in immortal youth and happiness, shall be ablesto
look back with onlarged understandings and grate-
fui hearts on the whole history of creation and
redemption, and shall join thoir angelic brethren in
the final and more ecstatic repotition of that hymn
of praise with which the heavenly hosts groeted
the birth of our planet.

Sa do Science and Revelation join their teach-
ings in utmîost harmony concarning the Restora-
tien of all things"-a restoration which means a
bigher and sweater good than would have bean
possible if the development of man and the earth
had proceeded uninterrupted, and humanity had
remained unfallen.

PaoFEsso Funx, a member of the Roman Cath-
olic Theological*faculty of the University of
Tubingen, and eue of the editors of the Tieo-
logische Quarlaschrift, bas just published in that
review an examination of the relation of the
Bishop of Roie te the early Councils of tbe
Church. We quote fromi the Quartasehrif/ the
conclusions to which ho arrives:-'Of the testi-
mony whioh is usually adduced in favour of the
Papal confirmation of the eight General Councils
of antiquity, nothing bas been found that 'will
stand the test of a strict examination. On the
contrary, we have seen that several Synoda so ex-
pressed themselves with reforence to their relation
te Reme, as directly to exclude Papal approbation.
I have, therefore, as I bolieve, every reason for a
rejection of the theory in question.' This is a
remarkable testimonium adversareii. Strange that
Dr. Funk can uevertheless abide in the Vatican
Communion. However, he may be encouraged by
the example of bis diocesan, Bishop Hefele of
Rottenburg, the recreant frnd of Dollinger.
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News from the Home Field. have been in poor health during the winter, are, iwe
are glad ta learn, recovermng.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. ' The Rev. D. G. Moore, of Stellarton, who with
SMrs. Moore. spent the wmter la Italy and England,

BADDEC.-All means of communication with
Big Baddeck having been cnt off- b>' the destrutc-
tion Ba tee bridges in the freshet of MarCh St
'and 22nd, the annual Vestry Meeting could not be
held on Easter Monday, and it was found necessary
to'hold two meetings-one at Baddeck and one at
Big Baddeck. That at Baddeck was held on
Wednesday, March 28th, when S. G. A. MtKeen,
Esq; M. D., and Judge Tremaine were elected
Wardens for the temporary Church at Baddeck,
and ta be a Committee with the Missionary for the
building of a church in the village. The meeting
at Big Baddeck was held on Monday, April 2nd,
when Robt. Anderson and Seymour Foyle, Esqrs.,
were elected Wardens for the ensuing year. At
either meeting a vote of thanks was given ta
Mr. Leaver Sparling for his kindness in acting as
Secretary to the meetings for the past 6 years, and
GoD speed was given him for success in bis new
sphere of labour at North Sydney, whither he hias
removed. At each meeting the Missionary gave a
long and interesting account of his sojourn in Eng-
land, and of bis successful efforts to procure money
for the many wants of the Mission, especially for a
church, mission bouse, and endowment. He
spoke warmly of the great kindness of the clergy
in England, and especially of the great hospitality
of the venerable Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel. In addition ta paying a loctun tenens for
a year, there had been collected £45 towards debt
on St. Andrew's Church, £204 for a home for the
Missionary, £146 towards a church at Baddeck;
a property had been secured at Ingonish, and a
grant of zoo acres of land at New Haven. Special
donations had been given for fonts of stone for 3
churches, books and Communion plate, besides
some beautiful and valuable altar cloths and altar
linen. In addition to this, the sum of four thou-
sand dollars bad been paid aver ta the Bishop of
the Diocese for investment for the Mission, the
interest of which is to go ta the Missionary in lieu
of the deduction fram grant from B. H. M. A
vote of thanks was given ta the Missionary for the
successful issue of his venture of faith in going to
England ta plead for the Mission.

Dicrv.-The congregation of Trinity Church
took the occasion of Easter Day ta make a we]l-,
deserved present in money ta their indefatigable
Organist, Miss Fanny Smith, accompanying it
with the following address

T Miss Faniy Snith:-Dear Miss Fanny,-
On this happy Easter Day, in the name of the
congregation of Triaity Church we beg you ta do
us ail the favor of accepting the accompanyiag
present as - a small acknowledgement of our af-
fection for you, and our deep respect for and ap-
preciation of your exemnplary deportment, and our
gratitude for your fait hful, unremitting and efficient
services in the public worship of the Cnurch as
Organist. And we pray that Gon may have you
ever in His care and keeping, and perfect a life so
wel begun with the endese life heîeafter.

JOHN AMBRtosE, M.A., Rector.
T. C. SIREavE. ' '•
W. B. STEWART, Yardens.

To this Miss F. Smith bas since sent la the fol-
lowing acknowledgement:-
le the Rector and Wardens 5f Trinity Cnurech,

Digby.
Gentlemen, Please aceept for yourselves, and

convey ta those kind friends whom you represent,
my best thanks for the kind address and its ac-
companying present which you have handed ta me.

It affords me much pleasure to find that my
services as Organist are acceptable.

With much respect,
Your obedient servant,

FANNY SMITH.
Digby, Easter Monday, 18g3 .

PERSoNAL.-The Rev. A. J. Townsend, Chaplain
ta H. M. Forces, who has been quite unwell is now
convalescing.

The Revs. Rural Dean White, of Shelburne, and
Rural Dean Filleul. of Weymouth, both of whom

will xeturn ta his Parish in J une.

HALIFAX.-BiskOf's C/sae/--At the anuial
meeting of this congregation held last week, his
Lordship, the Bishop, in the chair, the accounts for
the past year were submitted by the Treasurer,
Geoa. R. Anderson, Esq,, and it was found that the
financial affairs were better than at any previous
period la the history of the work. Owing to the
change of finanrial year the last period covers 15
months during which time the receipts for the cur-
rent expenses of the chapel amounted to S1, 4 4 4-5 3.
ln addition to this upwards of $3oo was received
for missionary and other abjects. The services
have been well attended, and the number of com-
municants at the Easter celebration were in excess
of last year. After some cheering remarks from the
chairman, the following committees for the ensuing
year were appointed: Finance Committee-Major
Webster, H. C. Evans, H. A. Jennings, H. Mc-
Kenzie, Frederick Jones, John Naylor. Chapel
Committee.-Charles Hilchie, J. B. Johnston, Win.
Myers, C. Gunning, John Naylor. Visiting Com-
mittee.-H. C. Evans, Major Webster, H. Mc-
Kenzie, S. H. Shreve, J. B. Johnston. Walter F.
Meynell, Secretary; Selwyn H. Shreve, Treasurer.

St. Marks.- On Thursday evening the Guild of
St. Marks, in connection with this Parish, welcomed
the English operatives on their arrival to work in
the Cotton Fectory, by giving them an Entertain-
ment and Tea. About forty were present besides
many of the parishioners. Such attention shows
the brotherly and Churchly spirit which Mr. Winter-
bourne lias aroused among his people, and is cal-
culated to do much good. A branch of the Church
of England Teniperance Society is to be organized to
meet in St. Mark's School House, we wish it success.

Bis/wf s Oapel.-The Rev. J. Rushton, of St.
Stephen's, N. B., preached in the Bishop's Chapel
on Sunday week (2nd Sunday after Easter). Mr.
Rushton's sermon was highly appreciated by those
present.

P. E. ISLAND.

CHARLOTTETOW.-St.Pauls.-The Rev. Alfred
Osborne, late curate of this Church, but now of
Regina, the new capital of the North West, bas
been on a visit ta Charlottetown, and bas once
again ministered ta his old flock. Mr. Osborne
speaks of the great future of Regina now that it has
been definitely selected as the capital, and expects
ta see large additions ta its population this summer.
He returas with bis family at once, leaving behind
him a iumerous body of friends and well wishers
who will greatly miss both Mrs. Osborne and
himself-

St. Peters.- The Rev. Geo. W. Hodgson is
obliged, ihrough continued ill-lealth, to take a trip
ta Europe. Mr. Hodgson is a zealous and hardwork
ing clergyman, aud he sometimes overtasks his
strength. We hope soon ta learn that bis visit
across the water bas restored him to health and
strength again. He will be missed iD Charlotte-
town, where, not only in his own church work, but
in Temperance and other matters of public benefit,
he bas always taken a warn and active interest.
Speaking of Mr. Hodgson's Temperance work,
an Island paper recently had the following: On
Easter Day, the Rev. G. W. .Hodgson organized
a Band of Hope in connection with St. Peter's
Church Sunday School. Nearly ail the boys and
girls who attend the schools have joined. As this
is a movement about which the pastors, parents,
and children of other churches and denominations
may be interested, we subjoin a short account of
the steps taken by Mr. Hodgson. First of ail lie
gave notice mn the Church of his intention to form t
a Band of Hope, pointing out at the same time
that intemperance, like other evils, is more easily
prevented than cured, and that persons who when t
young are accustamed ta abstinence fiom strong
drink will be less likely than those who were ot
to fall'into the fatal habit of intemperance when

f beset with the temptations of later years. Then
he addressed thé Sunday School upon the
subject, and had the pupils supplied with "Consent
Card," as follows:

CARD GIVING PARENTS' CONSENT.
III consent ta-joining St Peter Church

Banti af hope, anti Lakinig the total abstinence
pledge. Parent."

These "card" the children took ta their homes,
and, if the parents gave consent and signed them,
brought then back on the following Sunday.

Then, on Easter Day, the Band of Hope was
formed, each pupil who joined it taking the pledge
and receiving a very neatly printed card, which
may be framed and hung up ln the bedroon or
elsewhere, as fallows :-

''ST. PErER's CHuRca BAND oF HoPE
"Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging, and

whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise. At the
last it biteth like a serpent and stingeth like an
adder.-PRovERns xx, i ; AND Xxiii, 32.

My Go» shall be my strength.
The Pedie.

"Not ta drink any intoxicating Liquor for one
year, and for as long after as this card is kept.

................... took the Pledge on the 25 tb. day
of March, 1883, before me, and was then admitted
a member of St. Peter's Church Band of Hope.

GEORGE W. HoDGSoN.
'le Prayer.

"Almighty Gon, our Heavenly Father who hast
heird us take our pledge, help us ail to keep it
truly, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen."

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

BUaros.-Mrs. Greer, in the name of St. John's
Church Sewing Society, thankfully acknowledges
the lird donation of Ten Dollars from T. W.
Daniel, Esq., Of St. John, la aid of the Endowment
Fund of the panish.

FREDERIcTroN.-The Rev. Thomas Neales, rector
of Woodstock, has been appointed by the Metro-
politan ta the Canonry of Christ Church Cathedral,
Fredericton, vacant by the removal of the Rev.
Canon Partridge ta the Diocese of Nova Scotia.

ST. JonN.-The Lady members of the Church of
England Institute and their friends, held a Fancy
Sale and High Tea last week, when about $250,00
was realized. The whole affair was admirably
rnanaged, and was a great success. The gentle-
rnen may well congratulate themselves upon having
in connection with their important work such able
co-adjutors and fellow workers as the ladies have
many times proved themselves to be.

SAcKvILLE.-On Easter Monday at the annual
meeting of parishioners held in the Parish Ch'rch,
the rector, Mnr. Wiggins, in the chair, the following
gentlemen were elected Wardens and Vestry for
ensuing year. Wardens- Messrs. W. C. Miner
and Seth Bulmer; Vestry Clerk-Mr. J. F. Allisn;
Treasurer-Mr. D. G. Dickson; Vestry-Messre.
$enator Botsford, H. B. Allison, Capt. Milner, A.
E. Cogswell, Wm. Tait, Winslow Milner, J. W.
Clare. Geo. N. Bulmer, Blair Estabooks, Stewart
Gooden, W. B. Dixon and Ed. Jarvis. The Parish
is now in possession of a handsome Church, Sunday
School House and Parsonage in Sackville, and the
(hurches at Westcock and Second Westcock. The
financial affairs of the parish are in goad condition.

DacHESTER.-The work in this parish is pro-
gressing, although here, as elsewhere, much feeling
prevails in same quarters against the Church, and
strong efforts are made ta draw away members from
ber fold. It is very important that the children of
the Church shoulid be well trained in ber distinctive
views, in order that they may be able to "Give an
answer to every man for the Fait> that is in them,"
and may not be "tossed ta and fro and carrietd
about by every wind of'doctrine." We want for
tis age of the world weil informed Church meni-
bers, as well as an carnest and devoted laity. Dor-
chester is fortunate in having a hardvorking and
thoroughly trained clergyman, whose experience
has been large, and who bas .always been highly
esteemed by men of oth r views who, while admit-
ting his determined and zealous Churchmanship,

rWaiiDNED, Ril ! , 1883.
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have admired him for his fine social qualities,
and for faithfulness te his honest convictions.

PoRTLAND.-St. 'Lu'e's.-The debt on this
church is being as quickly as possible removed.
The ladies of the congregation, who are noted for
their energy and skill, have, -within the past year,
raised nearly $500 by entertainmients of various
kinds. These efforts. have been responded te by
liberal donations from prominent nembers of the
church, amorng whorn may be mentioned His
Worship Mayor Holly $65, the Hon. Jas. Holly
$50, and Joseph flornoastle, Esq., $30. The con-
gregations attending the services of the chusrch are
large, and the work seems progressing in every
way. The Rector is an able preacher.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own correspondent.)
THE BIsaEOP 0F ONTARIO AND TUE "SALVAnION

ArY."-Some days ago the Rev. Dr. Wilson,
Assistant Minister of Saint George's Cathedral,
Kingston, addressed a letter to the Bishop of
Ontario. in which le fully explained the work of
tie "SalvationArmy" in the city, and the part he
Lad taken in it. In reply the Bishop said"--
"Your testimony is very strong indeed, I am not
going te thrust a wet blanket on any movement
that bas salvation for its abject. You are very
right in giving prominence te the emotional element
in our nature, which is quite as natural as the in-
tellectual. You are quite right in your effort te
give the niovement a right direction and I pray
GoD you may be successful.".

AT the Church of St. Alban the Martyr, on Sun-
day, the Sth inst., Rural Dean Bogert rendered
thanks to the Almighty for the discovery of the
dynamite plot in England.

PERSONAL.-Canon Tane, who has been absent
in .ngland, on sick leave, for the last seven years,
is expected te return to the Diocese about the
middle of April. I regret te hear that be is not
sufficiently recovered to be able te resume duty.

DIOCESE OF QUIEBEC.

(From our own Correspondent).

PORTNEUF, BouRG Louis.-Amuong the nany
pleasing incidents connected ivith the manrriage of
Miss Annie Colston with Rev. H. C. Stuart, was
the presentation te the bride of a beautifully chased
epergne by the people of Portueuf and Harwood,
the parishioners of ber brother, Rev. R. W. Colston.
M. A., acconpanied by .n address expressing their
warmest thanks for the deep interest shc las mani.
fested for their welfare during ber residence among
theim, and assuring her of their sincere wishes for
ber future prosperity and happiness. At the
earliest opportunity after the happy event the fol-
lowingaddress was presented ta lev. H.C. Stuart,
in St. Bartholomew's school-rooi, Bourg Louis, by
the Wardens on behalf of the people of the
parish, accompanied by a purse containing forty-
five dollars

BOURG LOUs, P. Q., 8th April, 1883._
Rev. if. C. Stuart, M. A., Incumbent of Si.

Bartholomew's C/rirch'
PEv AfND DErAnR S J vin' wisely adopntedr in

blessing in the many happy days te come which
we trust Ile bas in store for you, and that His
guiding hand may lead you up te life's close in
that path of zuselfish service te which you have
hitherto been se devoted.

Wu wuuld tender aiso te Mrs Stuart our beartiest
wisbes for ber future prosperity and happiness,
assuring ber that, as a sharer of your joys and a
lightener of your sorrows, se may experience life-
long contentment and blessing, is the earnest prayer
of your devoted parishioners.

Signod on behalf of the congregation.
W. W . DavIDscoN,
ALEXANDER WrooDs,

Wardens.
Davyo DAvîsox,
TRouAs SIssoNs.

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

(From ourown corespondents.)
MONTREAL.-The Annual Vestry Meetings of the

Diocese, both in town and country, present, with-
out exception, the gratifying features of inereased
attendance, showing increasing interest; also
many of then report progress finarncially and eccles-
iastically. This shows that even Vestry Meetings,
dry though they used te be considered, except
wben sonie strife or controversy was expected, can
be made interesting and provocative of Church life.

TnE Offertory at St. John the Evangelist's on
Easter Sunday morning wras $200. We suppose
the offertories in the other churches were also
largely increased, but we have not seen any note
miade of ir. Snme one has generously preacnted
the above church with a new font, which is to be
a fac simile of the one in St. Georgo's Church.
The giver does not divulge Lis namne.

AT the Vestry Meeting of St. Luke's Church
the chair was taken by Dean Baldwin. Sone
question whether this is legal. The Dean is not
Incumbent, at least it is not known that hie is such,
and in absence of the Incunbent the senior war-
den it ls understood always takes the chair. An
explanation is in the way.

ST. MATTrIAs CauRnc (Rev. Canon Norman,
D.C.L., Rector) on Easter Sunday was crowded
te overilowing at every service. The Rector was
assisted by the Rev. T. White and Rev. I. Brock

MANSONVILLE -The result of the Vestry Meet-
ing in this Parisi as been that some steps have
beau taken te sue about a new church. Collectors
have been appointed and if they can, after a while,
give a fair exhibit of support te the scheme, some-
thiug vill likely bu done this summer.

SwEETsBURGR -r iNi CowNsviîLiL.-These united
parishes (se it is presumed they must be called, for
their are two separate congregations under one
Rector) are now vacant, the Rev. T. W. Fyles
having accepted the newly creatod oflice of
linmigration Chaplain at the port of Quebec.

lis Lordship the Bishop took the services on Sun-
day, the 8th, having presided the evening before at
a meeting called te take juto consideration the
affairs of the two churches.

,Pl Th Rl hi F3 ih .. gNwLON- e ector o t s ar s has
your own case the teaching of the Divine precept, wisely determined te keep his post, notwithsianding
"It is not good for man to be alone," we avail our- ithat e received two offers te ge elsewhere.

selves of this auspicious circumnstance te approach
you with the expression of our gratitude and thanks DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
for the fidelity and zeal with which you have ful-
filled the duties of your sacred office for so many (From our own correspondent.)
years among us, ministering not only te our Omn.-Extensive repairs are te be made te
spiritual necessities, but by your well-directed and Christ Church bore. The building-is brick, coin-
untiring efforts on behalf of secular educatiou, modious and well arranged, but as it has been
placing the rising generation especially under last- erected severtal years some improvemuents are nec-
ing obligation te you. For these and the unnum- esas.ry. lu connection with the Parish are two
beied services which you have so unselfishly Churches in the Township of Emily-St. John's
rendered us, "-e would humbly request you to ad St. James'-which are also te be repaired this
accept our warmest thianks, and accompanying Spring. Here the Church people are few in num-
then this small offering, which we flatter ourselves ber, but united and harmonious action will ensure
you will value chiefly because of the grateful sense the success of their prescnt plans. Rev. T.
of obligation te you universally felt by us which Smithett is the energetic and active Rector,
acconpanies it, and which prompts us te wisi yeu
fron the bottom of our hearts our Father's richest CAMPBELLFOD.--A dog Smitten with a spasm

of Lenten pioty was rewarded by being shut in
the Church hie fromi Pahm Sunday te Good
Friday. In the interval the a'nnial Lad devoured
or nibbled the prayer books and hymun books in a
ruinous manner. Had the Rector and congregation
kept lHoly Week as they ought te have doue, the
unfortunate dog would have beeu sooner released
froin durance vile and the members would not be
minus thoir prayer books.

Noawoo.-Ciris/'s CAurc.-Churchvardens,
Messrs. W. G. Patterson and William Elliott.
Lay delegates te Synod, Mesars GeOu. E. Gillespie
and. J. A. Butterfield. The Treasurer reported an
increase of $21.86 in tho Sunday collections over
last year. A contract bas been let te Mr. James
Cummings for the completion of the Church tower.
A cominittee was appointed te collect the sumis
already promuised for this purpose and to solicit
further subscriptions.

NonwAY.-St. John's Churc.-Churchwardens,
Messrs. C. T. Whitney and J. Bates. Delegates to
Synod, Messrs. R. Greenwood and C. T. Whitney.
The Churchwardens report that the envelope sys-
teni, recently adopted, is working admirably. The
preseit Incumbent is the Rev. C. Ruttan, and
owing ta the exertions of his active wife the
Church iwas beautifully decorated with flowers on
Easter Day.

PE1TERBRoUcH.-St. John's. - Churchwardens,
Dr. George Burnham and Mr. A. P. Poussette.
Delegates te Synod, Messrs. A. P. Poussette, Geo.
Burnham, M. D., and Jno. E. Belcher. No ac-
counts were presented owing te the illness of the
acting Churchsvarden. The vestry adjourned for
four weeks. A committee was appointed te ar-
range about securing the services of a Curate.

TenoNro.-Cch tt of t/ta Ascension .- The an-
nual report of the Sunday School in connection
with this Church is an interesting document. The
report for 1889 bas just been issued. The average
attendance has been inereased one hundred, the
number of children on the roll is 651. There are
two Bible classes, one of which heas a membership
of 100, and the infant class, which is under the
management of Mrs. Biggar and seven other
teachers, numbers 205. East year the school con-
tributed for Mission purposes the sun of $155.
This, judgiug from the attendance, should have
been four times as large at least.

ToRtoNT'.-St. James' Cathedrai.-The Bishop
preacled here on Good Friday and alluded te the
London Society for promxoting Christianity among
the Jows. His text was St. John xix. 30, and he
is reported as saying that the closing sentence
thereof "It is fmuished" was the third word Christ
uttered froin the Cross. Surely the Bisbop bas
imade a blunder ! For this saying is net the third
ner fourth, but the sixtit word, as I believe nearly
all writers arrange the order of these last words.
The census of 1871, the Bisbop said, gave the
number of Jews residing in Ontario as 518. At
thi last cousus they Lad increased te 1,193. In
Toronto also the increase -was froi 157 te 534.
1-le trusted that this circumstance which throws
thbse poor refugees of Gon's ancient people upon
their love and hospitality and protection may b
the meats of raising up in the ininds of Christian
people a more earnest desire te work for their cop-
version te the knowledge of Christ, and thus help
on the time when Israel shall be restored ta their
forfeited rights.

Eisnn.--Mr. J. C. Morgan, the indefatigable
Superintendent of Trinity School, has just pro-
duced as manager, a new style of entertainment for
the people. It was part concert, part operetta, and
among the performers were numbered Mrs. E.
Lount, Miss Georgen, Miss Maddison, Miss Mock-
ridge, Miss Mercer, and Messrs. Crompton, Rogers,
Mercer, Sanford and others. The performers are
te appear in Collingwood also. Such genius in
catoring for the public deserves patronage and no
doubit will get it. The people will conclude of
course that they have by attending these operettas
done something for the glory of Gon and the good
of His Church. Alas I for such delusions.
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MiLLRoox.-For saine time past the Rector and
congregation of St. Thomas' Church, Millbrook,
have had in contemplation many extensive im-
provements both of the exterior and interior of
the Church. It was proposed to deepen the chan-
col, build aun organ chamber and màake other
alterations, involving an outlay of about $2,500.
At a recent meeting of the Churchi members it
was resolved to build a new Church on the site of
the old one, the probable cost of which will b
$6,500. The architect ie Mr. John Belcher, of
Peterborough. No doubt tho Rector, Rural Dean
Allen, will effect the project ho has now in vier,
as his aims arc certain to be ably seconded by the
people.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own correspondent.)

OTTAWA.- Christ Church.-Welcoma andFPare-
well -On Wednesday evening, the 28th ult., a
largu number of the adult mombers of the congre-
gation of Christ Church, Ottawa, attended a social
meeting in the school room of the Church, ta wel-
comu the Rector, Dr. Lauder, Archdeacou of
Ottawa, on his return from his extended tour of
about eightren months in Europe. The oppor-
tunity was taken to present addressea of farewell,
accorpanied by several testimonials, to the Rev.
B. B. Smith, Assistant Minister, who has been
appointed Rect>r of St. Peter's Church, Sherbrooke,
Diocese of Qaeboc. Dr. Hill presided, and
amougst those present wero the Bishop of Ontario,
Rural Dean Begert, Mr. A. J. Cambie, Church-
wardon ; Mr. Charles Mageo, Mr. Francis Clemow,
Rev. Henry Pollard, Mr. E. P. Remon, Mr. H.
Hartney, Dr. Wicksteed, Mr. J. Scott, Mr. William
H. Rowley, Mr. Charles MaNab, Mr. Richard
Bishop, Mr. G. W. Wicksteed, Mr. W. R. Wright,
Mr. Francis Abbott, Rev. Thomas Garrett, Mr.
Albyn Jones, Dr. H. P. Wright, Mr. Lawrence
Fortescue, Mr. J. Christie, Mr. C. E. Anderson,
Rev. G. J. Low, Mr. Thomas Hector, Mr. Shaw,
Mr. A. J Christie, Mr. C. W. Shay, Mr. Thonas
Ridout, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Henry Livin g,
Mr. S. C. Keir, Mr. Russell, Mr. Mille, Mr. Clarke,
and others, and a large number of ladies. A
vaxiety of refreshmnents were provided by the ladies
of the congregation, and were served by the
teachers of the Sunday School, the ladies looking
very nice iudeed in their tasty caps and aprons.
Dr. Hill opened the meeting with a few compli-
mentary and welcoming remarks ta the Arch-
deacon, after which lie called upon Mfr. Clemrow,
in the absence of 1r. Cousens, Rector's Church-
warden, who was coufined te hie house by illness,
to read the formal address of welcome, which was
as follow:-.
The Venerable Archdeacon of Olttawa, D. C. L.,

Rector of Christ C/hurc/t, Ottawa:
MY DEAR ARoHDEAcON :-I am requested by the

congregation of Christ Church to welcome you
home after your eighteen months sojourn in
Europe.

It has been most gratifying to us to have heard,
from time to timte during your absence, that your
holiday was restoring you to your usual health,
and which you well deserved after a quarter of a
century's incessant work in this parish.

This evening it is my pleasing duty to con-
gratulate you on your safe roturu, looking all the
botter for your visit to your native land, Ireland ;
aliso old England and sunny Italy. And 1 express
the hope, a hope in which I am joined in by the
entire congregation, that through GoD's blesing
yOu May be spared for miany years to corne, and in
the language of your country let me conclude by
wishing you, on behalf of the congregation, a cead
mille fathe.

H. HILL, M. D., Chairman.
Ottawa, March 28th, 1863,
The Archdeacon replied, thanking the congrega-

tion for the kind words with which he was wel-
comed back ta Ottawa. An intermission was then
given, during which a duett was given by Mr.
Rowan Legg and Miss Denzil. "Jack's Come
Home" was splendidly> given by Mr. W. J. John-
ston, assisted by a chorus of four fine male voices.
Miss Hayton, a new member of the choir, recently
from England, gave a song in pleasing style, and

was followed by Mr. Cainbie reading the following
address to the Rer. B. B. Smith :_

RIZVD. ÂND DEUR Sra,-Having been deputed to
address you this ovening, I foul my utter inability
to do so in words sufliciently strong and appro-
priate to express the deep and sincere regret foit at
your departure from aiong us. While w can
heartily congratulate you upon being appointed the
rector of an influential parish like Sherbrooke, and
the parieh upon securing your services, we eau-
not strictly say for ourselves that we are glad, as
we shail greatly miss you and your visite, and
miss your interest in our welfare genurally.

Upon an occesion like the present when we are
asseibled to welcome our rector upon bis return

efrom Europe, and to bid you and your wife an
affectionate farewell, we know you and Mrs.
Smith, who will also be greatly missed in our
parieh, would rather not make the farwell portion
of the ovening's proceedingo longer than really
lecessary.

rTherefor, reverend and dear sir, permit me to
beg your acceptance of the purse and its contents
niw handed to you, and to assure you and Mrs.
Smith thai you have the good wishes and sincere
prayerB of the congregation of Christ Church,
Ottawa, for your welfare and happiness in this life,
and everlasting joy in the world to corne.

On behalf of the congregation and for myself,
Yours faithfully,

A. J. CAMBIE,
C'hurch Warden.

Ottawa, March 28th, 1883.
The address was accompanied by a purse con-

taining $143. Mrs. Danaldson, on behalf of the
Sunday School Toachers and Bible Class, presented
AMr. Smith 'with a magnificently gilt and morocco-
bound copy of the "Dore Gallery," valued, I am
told, at about $40. It is a beautiful collection of
engravings of the master's finest works, along with
letter press descriptions. The Sunday School also
presonted Mr. Suith with a beautifully designed
Easler card and a boquet. Mr. Smith made a brief
reply. Ho thanked the congregation for its kind-
nesS, though it iras only in keeping with the
kindly ray in which ho had been treated ever
since ho had been appointed Assistant Minister in
this important parish. The seventeon or eighteen
months ho had spont ivith them had been a very
happy time. Au excellent musical programme was.
weil rondered, and reflected great credit on the
choir to which all the singers belonged. The musie
was under the direction of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison,
organist and choir-master. The Rev. 'Mr. Smith
will be unable to assume the Rectorate at Sher-
brooke until after Sunday, the 8th April, having
to present the candidates for Confirmation to the
Bishop on that day at Christ Church..

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Tus Standing Committee of the Diocese met on
Thursday, March 28. There was a large attend-
ance of inembers. The Bishop formally announced
his intention to resign at the next session of the
Synod. Ho did so, te said, with sincere regret.
lHe had a sincere regard and esteei for the clorgy
and laity of the Diocese, and in no Diocese had
the Bishop received more hearty co-operation. For
several years past lie bad been .urged by friend in
England to seule in the Old Country. ' Five.years
ago he had been offered a position as Biehop in
England, and Ltree years ago ho had again been
urged by the Bishop of Ripon and many leading
clergy to accept such position. On bis last visit
the matter had been urged upon him again lu a
way ho could not refuse, In no case had h sought
for such proferment, and on the former occasions
he felt that ho could not thon leave the work vhich
ho had inaugurated in this Diocese in educational
and ecclesiastical matters. The Cathedral and the
Western Universitices were twro objects very dear ta
him, and te would not cease to labor to advance
the intereets of these institutions to the full extent
of his power. Another strong reason for is giviug
consent ta the change was the state of Mrs. Hell-
math's health. She iwas not allowed by physicians
to remain in Canada during the -winter menthe, and
:n summer sire was also obliged to go to the ses-
side. This ws bis strangest reasou for yielding to I

the request of the Bishop of Ripon, and the Queen
having been pleaeed to give her assent and consent,
ho had now only to inform the Committee that he
wou.ld place his resignation in the hands of the
Secretaries on the let of July. The Synod will
meet on the 19th of June, and aspecial Synod will
be called for the election of a successor within six
weeke froin the lst of July. The Synod would
have bis prayers that Go would onable them to
make choice of a fit person ; and ho would also beg
that they would pray for hlm that strength inigit
be given hLu to carry on his work in thu in.terests
of his own Diocese and the Diocese of Huron. The
following resolutions were thon put and carried by
a unanimous standing vote, the Dean being in the
chair :

Moved by Rev. Rural Dean Ballard, of St.
Thomas. sconded by A. C. Clark, Esq., of Sarnia,
and carried unanimously by the Standing Coi-
mittee-"Having been informed by His Lordship
the Biahop of Huron that hie connection with this
Diocese is likely soon to bo severed in view of his
beeoming Suffragan of the Diocese of Ripon, with
the titie of Biislop of HUll, lier Majesty having
beun pleased to give lier assent to the saine;

"Be it therefore resolved, That we, as the Stand-
ing Committee of the Synod of Huron, desire to
put on record our high esteom for His Lordship as
well as our deep regre: in prospect of hie departure
from amongst us. Ve are assured that our Bishop
would net entertain a proposition which would in-
volve separation from bis prosent Dioces'e, ta which
he bas been wedded by labors most abundant dur-
ing the best years of hie life, and -where he has
achiieved so large a measure of success, were it not
that ho bas reasons sufficiently urgent to justify
such an important stop. %e bow in submision to
the will of au overruling Providence at this serious
criesi of the history of the Diocese of Huron, pray-
ing that the Great Head of the Church will bless
our dear Bishop in bis new sphere of duty,
crowning bis latter days with joy and peace, and
that He will guide in the selectidn of a successor
equal so the occasion. In the administration of
this Diocese for the paet twelve years iwe have
recognized the cousecration of many of those
elements which serve to constitute a good Bishop,
and which have given our Bishop a vider than a
colonial roputation. A ripe scholarship, great
wisdom, enduring patience, unfiagging energy, un-
stinted toil, large generosity-these have been
unremittingly laid under contribution for the glory
of Go» and for the fartherance of Ris Churclh.
With feelings of no feigned regret do we look for-
ward to bidding good-bye to our Right Reverend
Fathor in Gon-a regret, however, which is slhared
by gratitudo and hope-with gratitude te Gon that
with His blessing our Bshop leaves behind him a
Diocese which is full of promise of even greater
spiritual and financial prosperity than in the past
with hope that, thougli distant from it, the Dioeese
shall have the valuable advocacy of his lips and
peu 'and that we may bu permitted from time to
time to give His Lordship a hearty welcome to the
Synods of future years."

Moved by Rev. Canon Innes, seconded by Hie
Honor Judge MeMahon, and carried unanimously
by a standing vote-"This Standing Committee
has learned with pleasure that Hie Lordship's
resignation is not ta take place till after the meet-
ing of the Diocesan Synod in June next, and
would therefore appoint a sub-committee, consist-
ing of the Very R1ev. the Dean, Canons Mulholland
and Hill, Rural Deans Ballard and Bland, revs.
W. Young and Gemley, Judgo Kingsmill, Messrs.
R. Bayly, and V. Cronyn, Skey, Grey, Imlach,
Bell, A. C. Clark, A. I. Dymond, to draft an
address to be presented to His Lordship at the
meeting of the Synod, expressing our deep sense
of the value of the services -which Hie Lordship
bas conferred upon the Church and the Diocese
during his connection of now over 20 years, and
especially during his Episcopate, and to takce such
steps as May aecem to ther best ta give in some
substantial forrm a lasting testimonial of our love
and appreciation."

TUE annual service and sermon in connection
witi the Church of England Institute was held in
St Paul'e Church, London, on Wednesday even-
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ing in Easter Weaek. The service was chural, and iof teachers, a separate teacher being provided for
the Rev. E. M. Bland preached front Judges x. 10, eaci form. Thore are now between 70 and 80
.- "Go and cry unto the gods which ye have pupils in attendance. It vill be seau fron what
chosen : let them deliver you in the time of tribu- has beau said that the institution provides for
lation." The sermon set forth the power of Christ's ,both secular and theological training, although the
religion to console and support in ail the changes power to grant degrees is confined to the latter
and chances of this mortal life. branch. Among the clergymen who have received

their education haro, are Rev. Canon Matheson;
TUE Rev. W. Handersan, of Blythe, las bean Rev. G. Cook, missionary at Touchwood Hills;

appointed Incumbent of Forest. Rev. G. Bruce, Fairford; Rev. G McKay and Rev.
Canon Flett, both stationed in the Saskatchewan
district; Rev. A. G. Pinkham, of Headingly; Rev.

Province of Rupert's Land. A. G. Burman. Sioux missionary; Rev. F. W.
--. Green, Stonewall; and Rev. A. L. Cheney, of

Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land Springfield. .
M ~ & th bFor somes time past it has been felt that theSaskatchewan, Moosoonee & A thabosca. accommodation was insufricient for the growing

wants of the College, and early this year the coun-
DIOCESE OF RUPEIT'S LAND. cil adopted plans for the erection of the north

wing of a new building. The site consists of four
\rTINNIPEG.-St. John's Cllge.-Work on the acres of ground ou Main Street, nearly opposite

new building for St. John's Collage has already ba- the Cathedral. Work has already been commenced
gun, and the fact that the Callege is thus entering upon this wing, and it is oxpected to be firished
on a new chapter niakes the present a fitting occa- this seaeon. Accommodation will bo furnished for
sion to review its history, and to give an account about thirty resident students, as well as for the
of the work it bas doue and ia doing. For up- masters and professors. The contract price is
wards of half a century, St. John's lias been an $46,500. The construction of the centre and re-
educational centre of more or less importance. In nmaining wings will net be procecced with at
the year 1820, the Rev. John West, the first present.
clergyman of the Churci of England in dis part Of/icers-Warden and Bursar-Tie Bishop of
of the country, established a school here, which Rupert's Land. Secretary-The Dean of Rupert's
was continued and extended by his successor. Land. Dean-The Rev. Canon O'Meara. Steward
Afterwrards the management of it passed into the -'The Rev. Canon Matheson. Supt. of Observa-
hlands of the Rev' John Maccallum, M. A., of the tory--The Bishop of lupert's Land. Assistant-
University of Aberdeen. At Mr. Maccallui's T. Warburton, Esq., B. A. The faculty of theo-
death, Dr. Anderson, the first Bishop of lupert's logy for theological dogrees.
Laud, who arrived from England just in time to The Prfessors of Theolegy-Additional ex-
attend Mr. Macca]lunm's funeral, undertook the aminer in honiletics and pastoral theology -Arch.
charge of it. The présent Bishop, on his arrival deacon Cowley. Additional examiner in accles-
in 1865, was deeply impressed with the importance iastical history and lituigiology-Arichdotcon
of naking the headquarters of his immense diocese Pinkham. Additional examiner in systematic
a strong educational centre. Jie appointed tLi theology and evidences-Rv. R. Young Addi-
present Bishop Of Sakatchewan, Wardien Of tEe tional eXminlinnrtii Exegeticaltheology and Ctrek--
Callege, and HeAd Master of the College School. Rev. 0. Fortin. Additional examiner in Hebrew
Since that time a great many changes have taken and Latin-lier. Canon Matheson.

place. Bisbop Machry assu,mied tEe Wardenship Lecturers-The Very Rev. the Dean of Ruper7s
on Dr. McLean-s resignation ofi iL fn 1872, and Land-Professor of Pastorol Theology. The Rev
since that titue it bas been constantly adapted to Canon 0'Meara--Professor of Systenatic 'h'ieology
thu ever-changing circumstanOes Of a young and 'lThe Bishop of i pert's Land-lProfessor of Litr-
growing country. It bas been incorporated ; cr- giology and Matheaatics (temporarily). The liev.
tain endowmnents have been obtained for it; it is R. Machray, B.A.-Assistant Prof. ai Ecclesiastica
governed by statutes, wrhici eau only bo changd Ilistory. The Rev. Canon Coombes, .A.- Prof.
b>y the joint action of the Bishops and the Synod of Music. The Rev. Canon Matheson--->rof. of
Of the Diocese of Rupert's Land ; it is closey Exegetical Theology. E. lamber, Esq.-Ledreru
allied to St. John's Cathedral, and it lias, in other in Music. The Rev. Canon O'1eara-i-eturer m
respects, taken advantage of the Act of Parliamaent Moral and Mental Philosophy. The Rev. Canoni
founding the University, under Ihicih the utual Ceombes, M.A.-Lecturer in lebrew. 'flic Fev.
degrees in theology can be conferred. O. Fortin-Leetuxer in French. The Rev. A. L.

St. John's is one of the tErcé Colleges of Uie Parker- Lecturer ia English Literature, Classies,
University of 3lanitaba, and there is in it a separ- Methematics and Natural Science.
ate faculty of Theology, in connection witn te The scholarships of the Collage are tale b>'
Churc of England. It hais the power to grant stuients of the College as well as the Coelege
degrees in Divinity, but oily to those students School. Prizes lu books are given to those students
who have passed the previouls examinations of tte of tie College who are first lu the University pre-
University of Manitoba at least in classics and vious and honor examinations, provided tley are
niathomatics. '1here are two examinatiois for Lthe placed in the first class.
ordinary B.D degree. The first of these is open
to ail natriculated theologîcal students of St. MEETING OF TH-E DEANERY or SELliRK.-Tiis
John's College wbo have passed the previo1us Deanery met in Christ Church School-Hlouse, Win-
examination of the University of Manitaba in Latin, iipeg, on the afternoon of the 2Oth March. There
Greek and mathematics, and have been matriculaht-d were present Rev. V. Fortin, Rural Dean, Rev. R.
as theological studeuts for ut least One year of te Hicks, Curate of lioly Trinity, Rev. E. S. W.
College course, or tiwo terms. The second examina- Pentreath, Rector of Christ Churci, Rev. A. Cow-
tion is open to ail such students who have passed ley, Rector of St. James', Rev. A. G. Pinkhama,
the firet examination aftar an interval of one year Rector of St. Augustine's, Headingly. As lias
from passing such examinatiou. The subjeets of been before pointed out the Deaneries in Mani-
the firat examination for May, 1882, were: a. Creek toba have been formed to assist in the Administra-
New Testament, one of the Gospels with Alferl's tive and Mission work of the Diocese, and are not
notes and prolegomena, the Acis of the Apostles. simply clerical gatherings. Reports were read or
b. Hebrew-Grammar and Gencsis, Chapter 1. c. verbally given froi hitonewall, Headingly, Spring-
Old Testament. di. Ecclesiaîstical JHistory--first field, St. James and the city parishes. The Arci-
tiwo centuries. e. -Liturgy of the Chureh of Eng- docon of Manitoua was also preseut at the seq-
land. f. The firet Eighteen Articles. g. Wes- sion. Rev. Mr. Pinkham reported the debt paid
cott's Bible in the Church ; Paley's Evidences and off at Headingly and a parsonage building. The
loræ-Paulina ; Wordsworth's Theophilus Angli- congregations rere good and thora was a Sunday
canus. The degree of B.D. May aise b taken in School of 25.
honora. In this case there is a further examination An interesting report was read fron Rev. F. W.
for those candidates who have been daclared to Greene, of Stonewall, containing valuable augges-
have passed for the ordinary B.D. degree. tions, The Arclideacon having reported soie

Connected with the Collage is the College friction about the assesment in the Pariseh of
School a renaratnry institution. with a full staff Springfield since the appointment of Rev. W. L.

Cheney, and that a deputation was needed, Re.
E. S, W. Pantreath was appointed by the Rural
Dean to visit Springfield and Plympton, and
arrange mattors. It was decided to hold a mis-
sionary service, with addresses, in Holy Trinity
Church on the first evening of the Synod, the
elergy to be asked to appear in surplices, and that
the Matropolitan be requested to preside. This
was the first atteuipt of this nature, and it is ex-
pected to be held annually the first night of the
Synod. Rev. J. J. Morbon, of Bertle, Rev. A. L.
Fortin, of Portage la Prairie, Rev. W. Burman, of
the Sioux Mission, and :. J. Brydges, Esq,, were
selected and will be asked to speak. It was agreed
to support resolutions asking the Synod to estab-.
lish an S. P. C. K. Depository, and defining the
word "communicant" in the Synod Constitution to
mean one who had communicated at least three
times in the previous year.

The meetings were fixed on or about the firat
Thursdays in April, July, October and January,
and to be held in the city, unless invitations were
extended fron the few missions outside. The in-
vitation of the Rector of Iladingly was accepted to
meet there in Ju:v. Several other matters affecting
the welfare of the parishes in tho Deanery were
discuseed, aud the members thon adjourned to the
house of the Rector of Christ Church, where they
spent thie evening sociably togethor.

PERSONAr.-The0 IBisbop Of IRupert's Land
acknowlcdges with thanks the receipt of $20 from
"D.E.F., Nova Scotia," March 1. le was given it
towards the completion of an effort liera to raise
what will make up £1,000 to macet £1,000 to be
received in that case froin England, to b iivested
as an addition to the capital of the Rupert's Land
Mission Fund.

TnE Bishop visited Brandon on Sunday, April
Ist, and preacieil ii Si M tthisw's Churcli.

Paragraphie.

It is announced that Miss Edith Shove, M. B.
London, lias ben appointed Medicid Superintend-
eut of t]eu F1emîale Sta0 at the General Post-ofliceo

The annual liqu1or exmenditro of the last ten
years in CreaIt Britain is cstùnated at .£144,000,000,
or about -.700,000,000.

Ne'w York 8iate e:pnded ini 1882 for its public
schools $1 ,183.027, while Now York eity alone
expended duîring the same periud over $60,000,000
for intoxicating liquors.

A work is about o be published in London
giving new and accurate iiiasurcineiits of the
Great Pyramids, and making no account of thoso
incasurenments on which Professor Piazzi Smyth
has founded his theories.

The Lenten mfissionlary offerings of the Sunday
schools of Pennsylvania during the last five years
show a steady increase, and have reachad the sun
of $17,886.91. Au earnest .appeal was put out in
bohalf of the offering of the Lent just closed.

The Rev. Dr. Elder, in a paper read recently
before the New York Baptist Miniters' N eeting,
stated that the number of Baptist ministers was
only threce-fiftlhs of the number of J3aptist Churches,
and that tmore Baptist xninisters die annually thian
arc graduated from theological sEnlnries.

A painting of "St. Paul in Chains," by Murillo,
which was placed in St. Peter's R. C. Cathedral,
Cincinnati, many years ago, at a cost of $25,000,
las beeu ruined. The sexton, in trying to place a
socreen over it slipped front the scaffolding which
lie lad erected and fell through tho picture to the
floor, fifteen feat below.

The Rev. Lindsay Parker, for the last tbree
years pastor' of the Sixt-y-first Street Methodist
Episcopal Chirch, will preach his farewell sermon
as a Methodist clergyman on Sunday evening nî'xt,
and at the session of the New York East Confer-
once, which will meet next week, the Rev. Mr.
Parker will formally sever hie connection with the
Methodist Lpiscopal denomination. He bas be-
come convinced that ha should join the Protestant
Episcopal Churcb, and it is his intention to take
Clerical Orders in that direction as soon as may be.

0
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Notes of the Week.
We were led astray by the statement in an

Ottawa paper that the Princess Louise was te
return ta Canada in Admiral Commeral's flagship
in May. The British frigate "Tenedos," with the
Princess en board, arrived at Newport, Rhode
Island, on Saturday, and lier Royal Highness was
met by Major DeWinton, who escorto lier ta
Boston, where the Marquis awaited her, and from
whence they procaeei at once ta Ottawna. It ie said
that Parliament will adjourn about the 24th of
May, and th Princess returns te participate in
soeas festivities prior ta the closing of the session
The American papers seam te be particularly in-
pressed by the noble' bearing of ourGovernor-Gen-
oral, of whom they speak in the most flattering
terms It ie now said that Lord Lorne will
succeei the Marquis of Ripon as Govdrnor-
General of India.

The Minister of Agriculture, in bis annual
report recently laid before Parliament, gives the
following interesting statistios. Number of cmi-
grants and passengers entering the Dominion in
1882 :--Via St. Lawrence, 44,850 ; Suspension
Bridge and inland points, 90,393 ; Maritime Pro-
vince ports, including Halifax and St. John, direct,
13,426; British Columbia, 13,927; enterei at
Custoni House, vith settler's goods, 3,554. Total,
193,150. This is an increase of 76,000 over 1881.
112,458 settled in Canada, and 80,692 were pas-
songers for the United States. The total value of
settlers' effects entered in the Dominion was
$925,600 against $437,000 the year before. - The
total number of persans who went into Manitoba
and N. W. Territeries vas 70,532, or a total settle-
ment of 58,751. The value in money and pro-
perty ascertained ai brought into Manitoba is
estimated et ton million dollars. The export of
cattle for 1881 was 45,535; for 1882, 35,738.
Export of sheep for 1881 was 64,404; for 1882,
75,905. The total value of products of the Doinixi-
ion for 1882 was $299,740,000, an increase of 35
per cent over those of the previous year.

The trial of the first of the Irish conspirators
and murderars bas resulted in the conviction of
Joc Brady of the murder of Lord Cavendish and
Mr. Burke, and the sentence of death being passei
upon hini. The other prisoners are ta b tried
separately, and their trial will be procecded with
at once.

'Tlie dynamite liends in Glasgow and London
have been conmitted ta trial, and it is reported
that evidence is accunulating every day w'hich
proves that a deep-laid schie vas iu pragress to
destroy life and property in the principal cities of
the Kingdom. IU the midSt Of ail thie plotting
and murdering, it is refresbing to read the utterances
of a Mr. Downey, an Irish lecturer, before the
Land League of St. John, N. B., on Monday weck,
whe said:-"Drive from your iuidst- as you vould
drive a leper-himu who, under the guise of lrish
Nationaliszu, vould propise ta ape the secret
societies of the continent by the perpetration of
foul deeis, which are entirely foreign te the Irish
character, and rho would, through their blatant
atheii, deprive you Of a Gon and Of an immortal
soul."

Archbishop Benson arrived in Canterbury on
Wrednesday afternoon, the 28th, and was receivei
et the railway station by the municipal and eccles-
iastical authorities and by a detachment of volun-
teers, who gave his Grace a full military salute.
Outside the station vas a troop of the Royal East
Kent Yeonanry Cavalry, who escorted the Primate
ta the Guildhall. The inhole line of route w-as
thronged with spectators, wo gave th Archbisliop
an enthusiastic reception. The main street was
profusely decorated with fligs and bunting. Out-
aide the Guildhall another guard of honour, also
composed of volunteors, vas drawn up. Inside the
hall the Mayor presented an address on behalf of
the Corporation.

Speakifig of bis Grace's consecration on the next
day, the 29th, Church Bel/s says:-"No one who
was present at the striking ceremony which took
place in Canterbury Cathedral on Thursday could
have failed ta notice not ouly the uniform quiet-
nesa of the vast congregation, but the reverence

exhibited by those who were present, and who
evidently realised that they were not only specta-
tors but worshippers. The Archbishop happily
recognized this feeling, the exhibition of which
muet have been as grateful as it will have been
strengthening te his Grace, by departing from, or
rather by adding te, the official programme, for
when ho passed through the choir gates into the
nave after the service, he stayed at the top of the
stops, and with evident emotion and solemnity
gave his blcssing ta the congregation, who had, of
course, only heard in the distance the benediction
already pronounced in the choir. Those who wit-
nossed the Primate's act and its reception by the
worshippers will ever remember it as among the
happiest episodes of a happy day."

By the death of Sir George Jessel, the Master of
the Rolls, England hias lost one of the ablest of her
Judges, and the Jews the first and only imember of
their communion raised te the Judicial .Bnch of
England. It is, however, fast ceasing te be looked
upon as a novelty for Israelites to be given posi-
tions Of influence and honor in the various depart-
ments of the State. Sir George Jessel was net
only a lawyer of rare grasp and research, ho had a
very extended and accurate knowledge of other
matters.

.Some persans have taken the trouble te ascertain
te wbat extent men renowned as atiletes have dis-
tinguished theimselves as scholars, and afterwards
in the various professions they may have chosen.
It is said that of the 485 mon who have partici-
pated in the annual boat races between Oxford and
Cambridge, between 1829 and 1881, 5 becane
bishops, 168 aleigymen, 75 lawyers, 3 eminent
juriste, 1 a head master of Eton, 1 a president of
the Royal Society, and M. Waddington, ex-
Premier of France. Without questioning the
severe criticisms which Dr. M'Cosh has recently
passed upon the modern Anerican college mania
for base ball and other gaies which are being
carried to excess in more than ane direction, the
importance of a sound and vigorous constitution ta
sustain an active and energetic mind sbould not be
overlooked, and everything that vill develop this
within reasonable limitse may -%ell be encouraged.

Speaking of the reforms which England pro-
poses in Egypt and which our former Governor-
General bas been since the war assiduously perfect-
ing. the London Guardian says: "Lord Dufferin
has certainly a heroic task before him. JFor nearly
2,500 years-since the great victories of Nebuchad-
niezzar-Egypt inherits an aluost unbroken tra-
dition of servitude. Assyrian, Persian, Greek.
Roman, Arab, Mameluke, and Turk-all the waves
of the decp have swept over lier. She bas never
lad more than one short interval, and then as long
'go as cyus the Persian, during which che could
believe herself a nation. She has been, as the
prophet EzQkiel told her, "a base," or 'the basest
of kingdorns." And now the invasion of armed
hosts is followed by that of capitalists-the Jew by
the Turk, the locust by the canker-wormn, the ig-
norant tyranny of the conqueror by the hard gripe
of the money-lender, less enraging, but perhaps, if
leu to itself, more benumbing ta a prostrate popu
lation." It goes on ta say, after pointing out that
the French and other European powers do not sue
the necessity for any change in the condition of the
country, "But the Euglish Government appears ta
have decided that Egypt ought te be governed for
the bensfit of the Egyptians, and that, with a view
to this baneit,-the Egyptians may be made even-
tually capable of governing themselves." It then
describes Lord Dutferin's plans, which seem te be
modelled in some particulars after the pattern et
the Constitution of this country, with which no
one is more familiar than his Lordship. There is
no doubt a great work before the British authori-
ties, but Canadians will feel that notwithstanding
the herculean task, in Lord Duffe4n's bande suc-
cessful results may be anticipated. '

The Ottawa Free Press learns frein very good
authority thiat it is the intention of the Imperial
Government ta withdraw the garrison from Hali-
fax, and hand over the Ordnance property and
fortifications ta the Dominion Goverument. The
order to this effect, it says, will be issued the con-

ing Fall. While many will regret this severance
of the military connection which Halifax bas en-
joyed for sa long a time, it ivill be recognized by
others as the outcome of a natural and rpasonable
determination on the part of the British Govern.
ment ta make the Dominion self-reliant, and in a
great measure independont. At present we have
ne need for a standing army, and appearances seem
altogether favorable to a lengthy and indefinite
period of undisturbed peace.

The death is announced in India of Captain
Carey, whose naine attained such notoriety a few
years ago in connection with the death of the
Prince Imperial in Zululand. It wili be remen-
bered that in 1879 Captain Carey accompanied the
Prince Imperial on the reconnaissance which proved
fatal ta the latter, and his conduct on that occasion
underwent the scrutiny of a court-martial, the
result of wbich vas that his sword was returned to
hlim. Captain Carey, who attained that rank in
1879, accompanied bis regiment ta India in 1880.

We note that a centemporary publishes and
speaks in strong terme of comunendation of Mr.
Kirkus' sermons or lectures against Prohibition.
It mnay be that good men do net all see alike in
regard ta this vexed question, but if solid facts are
ta win the day, all the arguments based upon senti-
mental notions of individual rights will weigh but
little in contrast with the terrible extent and nature
of the evils of intemperance. Mr. Kirkus speake
liko one who knows but very little about the curso
which all men now recognize as the greatest evil of
our times. 1is objections on the score af the loss
in revenue bave been answered a thousand times,
while his references ta animal food, etc , are un-
worthy serious attention. The time has passed
when even an able man cean influence public
opinion in opposition te the growing determi-
nation te banish what, loaked at from any aspect, is
admitted te b the greatest drawback to the comfort
and happiness of millions of human beings. The
public sale of strong drink muet be stopped, and
Prohibition would seem ta be the only way to stop
it. Therefore we bplieve a Prohîibitory Liquor
Law will eventually, and that before very long, be
adopted by every civilized country. It needs only a
knowledge of the positive evils and losses resulting
fron it ta satisfy the most indifferent that the pros-
perity of a country iegreatly retarded by the traflic.
First, the direct injury te individuals and to theil
farailies, and ta the community at large ; and then
the indirect injury in the ivaste of money and the
destruction of grain and other articles of domnestie
use, which otherwise would go ta develop legitimato
trade und business, and add to the individual and
nggregate wualth. Omitting any cunsideration of
the first, which is almost beyond calculation, sane
idea of te lasses entailed indirectly can bo formied
by thue fullowing statistics recently presented to the
Dominion Parliament by the Minister of Customs:
During the filteen years froin 1868 ta 1882 thore
were 1,063,926,006 pountds of grain used in manu-
facture of spirits in Canada, 74,965 gallons of
molasses, and 2 201,029 pounds of sugar. The
quantity of spirits manufactured was 54,993,8u6
gallons. lu tho mnsufacture of malt liquors
399,027,788 pounds of malt were used, 1,789,815
pounds of sugar, and the product was 128,495,494
gallons malt liquor.

The Montreal Winess sees in the reported better
understanding between the Grand Trunk and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Companies a probable
amalgamation of interests and mischief te the future
of Montreal. It says : "No words cean exaggerate
the mischief ta the future of Montreal of an amal-
gamation between the two great rail way systens on
whose rivalry she bas of late based high hopes of
recovery ers long from tbe oppressiaot of railway
nonopoly. . . The ouly hope of a city on thia
continent is ln being a competing point for railways,and far this Montreal was willing ta sacrifice alnoat
anything. She beard of the expenditure of twenty-
five millions Of money, much Of it paid out of her
own pockets, and bore it, for no expenditure could
injure her so much as the lack of railway competi-
tien, and now, if she sees before ber even the dim
image of railway monopoly, it throws her into a
dumb terror. ."
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MR. CARRY'S LETTERS. commanded bread sud wine to ho receivcd." And
as- water with te divinely-pyeazribod N-i-ade csti-

No. vir. taies "form" in baptism, soarc bread.sud wine
the ftui iu this. 'Tarin" is net ta be taken lu iLs

(To the Editor ocf the Mail). vulgar acceptation, but iu its theological aud philo
Sir,-Many of your readers, 1 trust, will be satisft- sephical signification cf "essence or nature." "The

ed.that I have proved froni Biblical and Ecclesias- foinr of a vhing is the very thing itself," soya Lord
tical authorities the use of reai wine in the Holy Bacon, or, as iL is solastically defined te tha saine
Sacrament, and therefore its lawfulness, and, for effect, "Forma dat pase roi." The only synodical
myself I will add, its obligation therein. Almost decision, L la qaid, ever corne ta on the subjeet was
overy day now shows the necessity Of protestbg j in g Egpt, in the niddlc ages, Viue was Jèrbidden
against the startling innovations made by fanatie 1 tue Bruir to ha bought or seld, with a view ta
teiperance men in this most sacred rite. A aboliathe Christian s"cprao-nt- 'ho Chistians
fane and foolish' clergyman, as the Bishop cf bruiscr raisins of wator sud used the he cxpressed
Peaterboro' (Magec justiy calls him, has lately i ; but thîs aud celebration vith thc unfermont-
substituted Zoedone for wine. Surely in the very cd juice cf aay fruits 'cre at last ccndemned.
interests of the temperance movement, ien cf The eeited St. Thoofas Aquluas in his Suîna
influence shculd corne forward and disavow this ays îi-ussly dut g-ape juico bas ot the character
irreligious madness. For example, the Orillia o? wine aud on that accoui caunot ha uscd fer
Packet, beforu quoted, says :-"The removal of the ssciamnt. But ,s "nlust" hua the chaiacter cf
cup of devils froi the Lord's Tible is ene of those %ill iL may be used in case cf uccessity. 'li
things which the Paccet bas advocated froim the Rit cale Romanci açLa as valic the ssciamont se
fi-st." This in a leading article, which ends with ccnsccrnted, but says the matter is whoily un 1 -
an invitation "to discuss the question fui]y in oui- fui, sud tre calcinant sina greatly. Thc long tra-
columus." I, for one, would hold no parley with ditîcu cf the Roman Church in such a matter ray
such blasphemers, but simply shun them. This wall ount for a gcod dcal agaiust Enci-sites. As
intoxication of profane ininds I thiuk nuch worse for tte liquers-seld as "uufcrrnnted wiucw" tbay
thai the bestiality of whislkey drunkenness, andi contaiu ile Or nothing cf the JULcO of Hie grape.
threatening even more injurious consequences toThe public anaiyst cf Salford Istcly publisted a
society. Let me conclude this series of letters with report on thei, cf which this is a suwm-
soie gencral observations, and an inswer to "Liber- "Tu-ca saniples wcre nada UT ofaugar, taitarie acid,
ty's" courteous leter. *ln the third of the Apos- salicyllu acid, sud cclcung matter, including a
tolical canons, among the things forbidden to h4 cusi-erabie quantity cf copper of g juco,
offered on the altar is "sikera instead of wvine," ihidi pure or othrxse, flot a trace ras discernable.
shows that the olferers had no notion of the i 'Th select uo cf tle teuiperance frateruity' aras
propriety of Christians using an intoxicant; thougl simply a vin ordinaire, sud cf nine sampias cnly
the authorities of those early days justly eoughi eue )vas what it purpertcd tc te, 'pure grape j c,
resticted the offering te the vine froin which was entircly frec froui ,lcohol.' " Cardinal M'iui in
taken the sacramental clement. The heretical ttc addreas lu thc Pro Cathedral, abeve qucted
Encratites. who were steadily condemned by the ays -Sanie centuries ago a thineso emper
whole Church, rejected thc use of wiine in their ruade a deorc by whieh evcry vine thi-out thc
sacramental rite, and substituted wvater, for whici whtle coutry iras destroyeu, for tac purpes cf
they were called Ilydroparastatio and Aquarii. -endcring (lc producti cf vine impssible."Idcn't
But this they need hardly have done if the wrine kncw bow truc this la-but if iL je truc, I wauld
avere a sweet unintoxicating syrup. What temnper- fust repli, bock at the opium trade! and I would
ance nian would now refuse such? The miost leatned eau the attention of zealo%îs prohîttuniats te scch
Suicer, a Swiss Presbyterian, in his Thesaurus a resut. Let tempenincc meo give their atrcugtt
Ecclesiasticus, thus describes them ; 'Under the te the wise ain of te Churet cf Englud Temper
pretext of temperauce they refuse wine in this sac- mcc Association as set forth in your paper latly-
ramient, aud used iater alone. They abstained ]irniting liconses te thc noada cf a tempeate
fro animal food, rejected marriago, because they people sud beL theru lay ne uuhsliowed bauds ou
thought it au invention of the devil, amd kept Ib veucrable saci-amont cf Christ, sud thon onery
thenselves also from wine, deening those urli gcod citiyen sud enery geod Chlistin wibl bo heart-
used it wicked and impious." St. Augustine says iiy with ttem. la order te notice '-R. I-'a quiries
of theAquarii: "'[bey are so callod because they ciTer I muet treass in anc letter icre on ycur grat
water in the cup of the sacraineut, not tlat whichi aud truc liberality. ycura, &'e.,
the whole Church offers." And it is really against Port Parry. JoaN CARRY.
t]he wholo Church that our modern Encratites aire
declirning. Cardinal Mannig, a ntusiasticeing sufcint long a th itntion s

temperance ian, rebutting the charge thit they are pYtiptli dineri.

reviving the old heresy. says : "Gon forbid ! Everv
Catholic child knows that there is no sin or evil Faragraphic.
in themi (grapes and wine), and that they can bo-
come mediumns of sin only through our abusa of -

thein." The Cardinal, too, could not possibly fall y jou;-nal ays insust tlit
in witl thc latitude which ' Liberty" suggests. It cver' avenue tel, sncb as rumalips, shaH be

"Ie paîlitut ou Sunday. Kecpiug Suinday is not a moere
is part and parcel of the mioder ilaxity, whicli, . a
under a variety of plausible preteneos, departs from
ancient Christian usages. What right have we, under Cu d ct th eouutry dotai-min o atine
the plea of "'observing, the spirit," to innovate upontt is f'bcrigtt prt,'t inisuîIPf devil, as France eIid a century qgo, Lt wiii ding te
a positive institution, and in a point unaltered for
oightcn centuries aud more 1 So, as Dean Stanley
says, "The Weslcyans in the Sandwich Islandi St. Mark's Churet, Phiiadal1 ihis, lias a chaich
celebrated the Eucharist withi treacle instead f property f value f $280,000 ofith no ncum-
wine-thero being no vines-and were opposed by hi-sces. Thora mac reported te ttc lest Cenven-
the Quakers on principle. I oie this te the laie tien 870 ccînnîunicauts. Tocl raccîpta fer the

Count Streleeski." And the London Missionary year, $35,3450. Besides tue Suuay Sehoola,
Society's people in \iadagascar used water in ttc the-n arc uluterous parîah agentles, auclu as the
celebration. If the ples of "observing the spirit" Workingrnco's C s
be admitted, I do not sec wlîy we sh ,u]d object te Society, Pai-Nb Day Selioc, Induelrial Sciîcl for
the Unitarians, who are said te enpoy water only , Giild, Girls' Friendly Society, Employ-
or to soine Unitarian congregations that mere ro me-t Sccty, etc.
ported lately to have the elements placed before Tui-e arc foin wii roalize the 'ruuziuc falaehcoda
them on the table, but not to consume thi. I respocting thc Churct iie are carrent amougat
would venture, even in a secular paper, to remind coitain classes cf thc people. At a reccut meeting

your readers that the Christian Church tas ever a Clîîîrol flefenca Lotr-r was asked hem mach
recognized a "mystery'' in this holy sacrament, cf the seventy mil/ions cf annual iccme the Chi-ch
and thatthe Incarnation lias given a new meaning, pcaeesed mas ccntributed by Churchienl Vhen
and, in the Church, a new use, to naterial things. ttc inquirer mas t-cd tiat ai the Litho paid te thc
The Church of Enîgland, net, after ail, .etuch t parceii clorgy ars mach bas tlan t/irec millions,
dospicabl athority, tachas that "ttc Lord -haed ilie rofused te blieve iL -Natienal C/urcn.

A Divorce Reform League bas been formed in
New England, and not an hOur toc soon. Its
work at prosent avill be devoted to investigation,
publication of documents, addresses and publia
meetings. It is a general league, and Bishop B.
H. Paddock is chairman of the exceutive con-
mîittee.

Froui the Army and Navy Gazette we learin that
the 87th Royal Irish Fusiliers have presented a
very valuable aud expensive chalice to the Rev. F.
Collins, their ciaplain, during the late campaign
in Egypt, as a token of thoir affection, and as an
.xpression of their admiration of his conduct at
te storming of Tel-el Kebir. The chalice, we
understand, lias been sent out te Egypt, iwlere
Mr. Colline is still stationed with the army of
occupation. The Rev. F. Collins went through the
trenches at Tel-el-Kebir in the midst of the men.

CHELSEA, iNIAss.-On Easter Even a most inter-
estiug service was held at St. Luke's Church, upon
which occasion the Rector, Andrew Gray, bap-
tized 23 children. Easter Day came to us with
joys and blessiigs. The congregations were large,
devout and attentive, and the seriices spiritual and
hearty. There were two celebrations-one at 7 a.
m., and the otlier at the 10.30 a. m. service. The
nîumbers of communicants at each service was
larger than usua. The floral adornment was
almust exclusively about the altar, and was very
fine. Te chancel is nom very beautiful. The
Easter offerings at the morning service (including
some pledges) amucuinted to $220. The income of
the Parish has doubled since Easter, 188c, and the
congregations have more than doubled.

Baptisms.
Riuao-s. -At the Clurch of S. John, Bear River, panris of

S. Clenents, by Rev. Clarence W. McCuîlly, Rector, on
Easter Day, Sophia Riuggles, (Adult.)

Prr.-Born into the Kingdorm of Gon, on Etster eve, 24th
Mal-cfi, 1883, in 'St. P1aul's Chiiurch, Mansonville, P. Q.,
Evelyn Louise Alice, boin on 20th .lan., 1883. Parents
-- W. Ross Brown Pit aid Alice S. 11. Bu-gess, his wife.
Gon-i-arents-C. T Ballard, Esq., Mrs. Louise Gibb,
Como; Mirs. F. Clayton, Bolton Centre.

MIcRir. --Born into the ]ingdoi of Go, oi Easiter Even,
24th March, 1883, iii St. Panuls Churchi Mansonville, P.
Q., Catherine Mand, daughter of M-r F. McKaay and
Elizabethî H-oNly, his nie sud born into the world on
1lth January, 1883.

Marriages.
Ooatic-S.iII.- At St. Luike's Chorc, ]lubbasr<s Cov'e,

l'y the Pûv. the [ecto.r. Timcothy R coolen to Serina A.
Smuiti, both of Foxpoint, Lunsen}burg County.

,Jocu tmy-ieui-1On the 28th March, at the Church of
st. Thomass, Weyioiuti Bridge, 11y the R ev. P. J. Fil-
lul. A B., Iector, Mr. Johni Journeay tou lise Eliza
Alne Moore.

iMeuiNLn- 'Ji:A.--1y' the sanie clerrymuan, at Weymouti
Ealls Bond, on th th5th ist-., M-r. George Norman

cl)onald to Mit l athieriiie E. Teabo.
L ysi. ·:-- ius.-In 'hr ilist Ch rch, Wm iug, A pril 5th, ly

the N1,st Rev. loiert 3tachray, U. L .1) , Lord
]ishop of luiert's Ladtil and AIletropolitani, assisted by
itl . n ct St. tolin's College, udthe

ev. Eulwv'n S. W. P'eitrethu, iector of Christ Chiurci,
the Rlev. inry 'luirtell Leslie, B.A., "'Chapiynu-Grove
.iit.ionary" nruong the Inmigraints, ta Belisie Hav-
thorne3,nly daughter of Peter J. Kuhn, Esq., of Wia-
ilihieg. Inte ai 1-lahifa.x.

-At St Juifn's ('hurch, 'fTrurn, N.S., on the

3rd ist., l' the Rev. J. A. Iaulack, M.A., Vicar of
the Pari-h, nssisted by the father of the bride, Wiliam
C. lallett, E>tq., of 'ri-a. ta Eniîî F]orce, second
dauglîter of the 11ev. J. C. Cot, B.A., eattai of Lcwer

stewiaece, N.S.
KNAr-QULTo..-.At the residence of tle biide'u fatlier at

the l'oint, Westmîorland, on the 4th inst., by Rev. Don-
aId Blise, Rector of Westnorland, Ada, youngest daugh-
ter of Thoemas E. Oulton, Esq., to ThoaîUs Kapp,Esq.,
,nereliat of Sachivihle.

Causai- -aickiie.-i3y lev. G. W. Dodlwell, Edward
ii-ci ]sq., o! Falinouth, ta Blanche S. youngest

daugider of the ata Wiiamru Mhiller, Euq., of Aylesford.
Loc wr- ic( -Atla rIr, Mai-eh 2 , b the

lien. Chiarles l3awvniaii, DJ.)., ],ilward Colemni> at-k-

uait t a.tîo McCîurdy, bath (if st. Martns, N. 13., and
lately residing at Entonîvi]le, N.S.

D eaths.
iîcurra -At fliver Jîîlun, Ma-cu 24, lu cammunuion with

the Anglican l reh i .thc Clîcr (htholle, Elizalth,
uvidow of the late George Heighton, in ler83rd year.

WuLItsu.-Entered into rest after a very lingering and
riainfuI jness, George Williams, aged 22 years. Wa
uried at Anunapoli8 by Rev. Johnî Partridge. Hi{s end

was peulce.

RTCrre .- At Sawr Mili Creek,on Tuesdy, March 27th. after
a thort ilneu, Edward Ritchie aged SB yesn. Ws in-

terred at the Cemetery Maschelle.
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LAY WORKERS.

W zrEn our leaders recognize it or not, the
fact is patent to others and is being commented
upon by those wbo wish us well irithout the com-
munion of the Church, that we have net utilized
our Laity as we night and should have doue, and
as the Roman and Protestant Bodies around us are
doing. For some reason or other net clear te
ordinary minds in too many cases when a layman
in past years has wished te work he has had te go
outaide the Church, net because there was no work
within for him ta do, or that- Lay work was net
allowable, but simply and solely because those in
authority had no ways provided te enlist his ener-
gies and zeal. it is a sad and lamentable faut
that many an- earnest and well disposed young
man has beau driven in this way into the folds of
Dissent, and has become a leading worker in ex-
tauding another systen, whien his heart first
learned te love his Saviour in the Church of his
Baptism, and his lite would willingly have been
devoted to her advancement had he met vith
encouragement'and direction.

Thank GO the state of things which led te so
many lossas is te soi extent altered, and in Eng-
land certainly, and te a large citent in the United
States, the Laity are being made of great hse in
teaching and preaching th truths of the Church,
snd in multiplying the means for the conversion
of the world.

But how is it in Canada i We fear that but little
has yet been done in the direction named, although
matters are net as bad as they once were. But why
should net men and vomen who feel ho much
the Dear Jasas has done for them and rho are
longing te tell others of His love and mercy, be
directed and encouraged to take an active part in
wmnuinnig souI te Ge I Sunday School work is
very good as far as it goes, but there ought te be
much more work in a Parish than the Sunday
School. Why should not one or more Mission
Rooms or Chapela exist in overy Parish in charge
of well instructed and wise Laymeu and women
Who shall carry the Gospel te those living at a
distance froi the Church, or in cities to the poor
and outca;st who cannot be brouglit te the cushioned
Chuarch with its over-dressed congregation, where
poverty seems te have no place?

Why could net brotherhoods and sisterhoods be
formed to systematically visit every family in a
parish, so that Church families may be known,
children brought to Baptism, the aged and sick
looked after, personal appeals made te the un-

godly and carelees, and a lively interest taken in
the social and spiritual condition of all? Al this
ought ta be doue ; the Church is not doing her
duty until such efforts ara being put forth; and to
the Laity alone eau we look for its successful
realization. "The position and work of the Laity"
was the subject te wvhich the last American
Church Congress devoted a day's discussion, and
among the papers read we find ene by a leading
New York Rector, from which we extract the
folloiwing: "If thera aver was a Churi which
seemed designed ta be a layman's Church, and net
a clergyman's Church, it is ours. All the more,
thon, as ire value the principle of our Church's
life, we noed te recognizo the fact that..while other
Christian bodies have their deacons and elders,
and Rome has her minor aorder, we have no recog-
nized position for the laity's influence in the ordi-
nary conduct of the Church. What is considered
valuable in legislation surcly bas equal value and
should find due recognition in the daily influence
and existence of our Church as GOe's menus fer
bringing ta men and womiien the bread of lite.
Over and over again in our Chuarch papera we read
of exhortation to some congregation that they
should hold up the hand of thair newi minister.
As we go back and recall tha scene on the edge of
the wildernoss, when Israel was starting forth on
its great work, we find that it was the priestly
Aaron wiho upheld the hands of Moses, the com-
mander of the Lord's people, while the soldier
Joshua fought the figlit te victcry in the valley
below. May net the scene, thon, have at Ieast an
equal force of command te the clergy to uphculd
the hands of the men and wonen who make up
the present gueration-to see that noune of their

powers are alloived to fiil of their proper use,
through mistakei restrictions or unwise subordi-
nations, and to recognize that the real battle of the
times is that in which the church of mon and
womaen ara cngaged, and for which thay need te
be religiously strong as well as religiously led î"

We are net making headway in Canada because
we arc not using what have been recognized else-

where as the best and only means of naking our
Churai knovn and beloved. While in ether lands
thesa things are adopted iwiti us they are talked
about year after year, and nothing is being donc.
When, re may weill sask, will those in authority
lead a niovement which is so neded in Canada te

give us a status which we do not noiv enjoy? May
something be done before it be too late.

"DEARLY BEýLOVED BRETHIEN."

DR. MoRGAN Dix, the scholarly Rector o
Trinity Church, New York, objecta te the Address
te the people in the Morning and Evening Prayer
being used at every service. le thinka leave
should be given te omit it altogether-"certainlv on
Great Feasts, and when Daily Service le held."
He says "I never fait that I had the right to leave
it out ; and se in former years, when it was my
duty te ruad Daily Service, year after year, I went
deliberately through it, saven hundred and thirty
times par annumn, until, like Job, I was ready te
Cry, 'My soul ia weary of m'y life'" lHe says,
further, "ls thore not soamething positively crash-
ing, in being compelled still to reiterate the inter-
minable form, on such days as Christmas, or Ascen-
sion ? When the heart is overfiowing with joy and
exultation, and the lips are fain te burst into some
enthusiastic salutation of the Lord, it overcomes
une like a douche of icewater, te hear the usual, the
inevitablo, 'Dearly Beloved Brethren,' with the

rnr....À..~.vo inca
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'Manifold Sins and Wiekedness,' and the 'al,
though,' and the 'chiefly no,' and the Iwherefore,
till one loathes the name of Bucer, by whom this
iwas faatoned on us."

The Church of England in har shortened ser-
vices, irbich the Canadian Church has adopted,
makes it optional with the officiating minister
whether te use or omit the Address wrhen two full
services have been held on the same day ; or in
those churches where Daily Prayer is said its
omission is alloed. We, therefore, in Canada
have net the grievance which Dr. Dix so feelingly
depicts. Apart from that, however, it may ha due
te an old-fashioned conservatisn, but ire cannot
attach the weight to Dr. Dix's criticism which,
from his numerous able writings, ad especially
his well-kuowu researches in Liturgiology, ire
miglit be expected te do. Now what are the Doc-
tor's objections t Let us look at then. First, that
it is in the Service for every Morning and Evrning
throughout the year. But really is this objection
of any value ? Te be so it must b showu that the
Address fs out of harmony with its surroundings.
This is the point of Dr. Dix's criticism, That "on
such days as Christnas or Ascension, when the
heart is overflowing mith joy and exultation, and
the lips are fain tc burst into Home enthuiiastic
salutation of the Lord, it overcomes one like a
douche of le-water." But would the Doctor also
remoe tih "General Confession1" Does he mean
that the occasions referred tu are net the time to
think of sins, and of confessing them publicly te
Gon ? And would he omit the Absolution which
follows ? If this be bis view, is it net a departing
froin an ancient practice of the Church Basil
thsw descrobes :onmencement cf worship in his
day, A, D. 370: "Very early in the morning-
aveu while it is still nigit-our people resort te
the bouse of prayer, wAere thzey confess unto Go
tMeir sins with groans and sorrow and tears of
anguih; and, /astly, rise from their prayers and
betake themsolves te PsSalmody."

We ko-w Dr. Dix would wish to see a return to the
First Prayer Book of Edward VI., and we doubt
not his predelictions in that direction hava very
large]ly warped his judgiuent in this whiole matter,
but it will be diflicult, we think, for him to show
any adequata cause why this practice which Basil
refers te, sud which our prsent Book has adopted,
shouli be discontinued.

Caion Barry, in his admirable little work, the
"Teaciera' Prayer Book," Which lias been endorsed
by mtany Bishops, and highly reviewed by all the
periodicals of the Church, bas this in bis Analysis
of the Morning and Evening Services. We print
more than we actually deem necessary for our pur-
pose in order to show that the arrangement was far
fromt haphaizard or even sentimental.

After speaking of the numerous Service Bocks
in use in England, ho says-the italies are ours :-
"Out of these materials the compilers of the Prayer
Bosk framaed Services w'hich have a thoroug/h
coherency and completeness of idea, and a singular
adaptation te the true order of spiritual devotion.
First, it will be noticed that the Service recognizes
distiuctly what may ho called GoD's PART and
iiAN'S PART in the Communion of worship. As
now ordered, it opens with the message of Gon to
His peeople, calling for penitence and promising
forgiveness, which is met by the response of Con-
fession. Next comes the pronouncement of pardon
in GoD's Name, which naturally awakens in the
pardoned seul the outburst of Praise and Thanks-
giving in Lord's Prayer, Psalms, and Canticles.
Before this dies away, the Voice Of Gon speaks
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again in the Lessons from le Word; and His
revelation is accepted by the response of faith in
the Creed. Lastly, in the sense of His Grace and
the knowiledge of His will, we turn to Prayer for
ourselves and for others, and enZd with commanda-
tion of all to His blessing. The minister is noiw
the spokesman of GOD te the people, now the
representative of the people te Gon ; and through
the modiation of Chriit, Heaven and Earth, Gon
and Man, are realized as having communion 'with
each other. Next, take nan's part only, we ob-
serve the care with which, as the Opening Exhor-
tation shows, the wuior co3IPLEX IDHA OF WORSnIP

is onAsPED. After the preparation cf Confession
and Absolution,. follows, first, that clement of ror-
ship whieh is highest, purest, most unselfish, and
therefore muost like the worship of Hoaven-the
clenient of rizArs and THANKsGiîrNo, delighting in
GOD's Glory and His Goodness. Te this succeeds
the more seriois and thoughtful attitude of t'he
seul, listening to the Voice of GOD IN IIs WoRD,
and gladly and reverently answering in CONFES-
SION OF FAITE. Lastly; the consciousness of His
Glory and the rigliteousness of His Will, and the
contrast of these with our own iweakness and sin-
fulness stir the desire of P>.nmn, which belongs
te our condition of imperfection and progress, and
is, indeed, a fellow-working with Go , according
te Hie Will, for Our salvation. In this we may
trace, net only the fulnoss, but the right spiritual
eider of all the elements of Christian worship."

Hre we have made plain low the continuity,
aye more, how the idea which suggests worship, is
displayed in its completeness in the varied parts
which comprise our Ordor for Morning and Even-
inig Prayer.

But looking at the Address itself what could te
more fitting at the very beginning of public wor-
ship than the calling upon te worshippors te
recognize the important fact that as sinners we
come before GOn, and that coming with a sense of
our sins alone, and acknowledging theam. in hui-
bleuess and contriteness of heart, ire shall find
pardon and forgiveness ? How proue man is te
forget his sinfulness, and te claim as a right that
which cornes to im oinly as the purchased Gift
which Christ's Owa Ulood secured. If ve fall
down on our knees ten thousand times a day, teni
thousand tintes should ire acknowledge our sins
and ourselves te ho siiiers, and only in such a
spirit, with the words upon our lips, may wre hope
te obtain the forgiveness of our sins prouiscd us
in the Gospel of our Blessed Lord and Saviour.
It is only by coming tO Gon as sinners, humb'ly
confossing Our ains in His sight, seeking pardon
and fôrgiveness through His Infinite Mercy and
Love, that we eau enter with that "Joy and exul-
tation" into "Sorne enthusiastic salutation of the
Lord," and the Chureh has with onderful apti-
tude se arranged all the parts of the Service, as
Canon Barry so well points out, that each is in
unison with the varied eoations of the heart and
seul which they in turn call forth.

THE ROYAL SUPREMACY.

THE desire tg injure the Church and bring lier
into disrepute lias oftn led persons possessed of
the spirit evinced too frequently by the Liberation
Society of England te misrepresent what is the
nature of the Royal Suprenacy. Little natures on
this side the water take delight in reproducing sue
utterances, and would have it supposed that we
have substituted Our Quecn for our Gon, when il
fact the liberty and freedom of the Church in ail

thinga spiritual is not one jot or tittle less than
that enjoyed by ail other Christian bodies.

The Church. Times welil explains the Royal
Supremacy thus :--"Truly interpreted, it means
no more than this, that clerical persons are equaliy
subjects of the State in their civil character as
seculars, and cannot claini withdrawal from the
cognizance of the civil tribunals for civil causes or
offences on the ground ef their ecclesiastical char-
acter ; and further, that ecclesiastical courts, so far
as they undertake te inflict penalties ihich carry
with thent any temporal inconvenience to the
accused, require the sanction of the State to give
validity te the temporal part of such sentence.
This gets rid of all the absurd objections of
Romanists and Dissenters against the terme "Royal
Supremnacy"' and "Head of the Chureh." Rome
would exclude clories front sentence of civil courts
for crimes, and she would decide spiritual questions
at Rome, and net in the spiritual courts of each
kingdom. Money drew causes te Reine, and she
would bave clerics scloly her subjects and net
those of thoir temporal rulers. Before the Riefor-
uation our kings and parlianents coutinually
enacted lais againxst these Papal interferences, But
the Reformation swept them away utteri>. Every
cause must now end within the realm, and eleries
and laymen alike iust answer for moral offences in
the same civil courts. RZcma:nists and Dissenters
in England are subject equally with the Church's
clergy te the operation of the laws of the realm."

RELIGIOUS EXCITEMIENTS.

WNIIILF net denying the necessity for special
appeals at timues te the feelings of the irreligious,
and for seasons of special revival and awalenring
within the Churc, we yet must he most careful te
guard against the dangereus teudency of certain
persons aud organizations te substituts feeling and
oxcitement for a living and steadfast faith in Jesus
Christ.

The Bishop of Manchester, proaching recently at
St. Mary's, Haughton Green, reforred te the excite-
ment attending the efforts of the Salvation anud
Blue Iibbon Armies, le looked intu his Bible,
he said, and saw there that Lte Spirit of Christ w'as.
alvays caIn and tratquil. Men in the present day
were too oftn looking for the revelation of thu
vili of Co] in the wind, the earthquake or the lire,

and never dreamiing Lu find it in the "stilt small
voice." They were told that the Kingdom of Coni
was in the street, en tlie house top and li the
secret chamber, but he would ask all te make suie
that their hearts were filled with the love of Christ.
IL was well enougi to have missions and excite-
ment ; but when the hurly-burly n'as over, and
when this excitement had passed away and they
returned te the ordinary duties of life, did we feel
weaker or stronger ta do the daties of the station
in which Gu) lad placed us, and in doing whlich
our characters mere made ? The Bishop went on te
urge his hearer net to trust to excitenent, but ta
examine closely their spiritual condition and read
their om hearts.

Correspondence.
-e-

FREE SEATS AND PEW RENTS.

A WORD FOR TUB LA-TER.

[To the Editor of the Church Guardiani.]

Sm,-A great deal ho been said and wr-itten for
ome Lime past in laudation of free seuL. Will

yuu allow one, who bas hititurto been a strong

advocate for froc seats, to say a few words on the
other aide of the question.

in all the churches of which I havo at any timO
had charge the seats have beea frec, .and the sup-
port of the clergyman and ait other necessary or-
penses of the church have had te depend on what
has been styled by courtesy the "voluntary system."
Surely it's more appropriate title would be the
"involuntary systen, consideriug the great difficulty
which Ciurchwardcns find in raising the requisite
funds.

Let me premise that I grant that the liberal and
conîscientious Churchman will always pay, no mat-
ter what system is adopted ; and if our congrega-
tiens were entiroly composed of such perfect
characters the offertory, pure and simple, would, as
a matter of course, bo universally adopted. This
will doubtless be the rule in the Millennium. But
as things are constituted at present iwe cannot in
this business matter-for a business matter it ii-
he governed by purely Utopian ideas. The
problem to be solved ie, What is to be done with
those who will net contribute ."voluntarily"-who
get ull they eau out of the clergyman and the
church and give little or nothing in returu?

Again ; I fully admit that in large cities where
there are iany poor and rmaity non-Chureh-goer
froc seats niay be necessary as the ouly practicable
ray ta get at the masses. Let it, therefore, be
understood that in the following remaarks I have in
view the ordinary, average Church congregation,
such as those of the villages, sialler towns and
rural places ; and witb regard te these I subrmit
the following proposition ii favor of the systemu of
pew rents :-

1. A ehurel canuot possibly be kept up with-
out an expenditure of money. The clergyman
mnust be paid somehow; lire, light, &c., nmust b
procured and must be paidfr.

2. This expenditure must be met by sema per-
son or persons.

3. Tho just and equitable way is for all those
who avail themuselves of the services of the Church
te pay their due proportion of this expenditure.

4. Under tho "voluntary" systen tie willing
and conscientious inembers pay more' than their
share, and the unwilling ones oscape their just
debts.

5. These unwilling ones are ofton tose who
require nost attention froi the clergyman, occupy
principal seats in churcl, vote at vestries, and so
by their votes dispose of the contributions of
others, and dietate te these te whon they axe
indebted fur Iaving auy services at all.

6. Sueli conduct is highly immoral lad dis-
lionlest.

7. 'lie free seat system encourages, or at lieast
conduies, this dishonesty. Tho man who miiakes
use of the clergyman and of the Church services,
and yet pays little or nothing, is defrauding: and
yet his standing in the church le as good as if lie
paid his due share.

8. The free seat system puts things in a falso
light. It talks of "giving." Now, "giving" isa
matter of option ; "paying" is a matter of obliga
tion. Those who ceontribute their due share to the
maintenance of the Church are net "giving" at ail;
they are silmply paying what they ought te pay;
and yet the Churchwardrna of a free-seat church
bave to run %rond te the menbers, subscription
list in hand, begging themu, with every artifice of
persuasion, to "give" somtething"to their minister.
As weli ti]k of "giving" to their school-teacher
when they pay thC school tax, or -of "giving" te
their store-keeper or physician wien they pay their
bills.

9. The pow rent system puts things in a true
light. The man or the fanily who occupy so nuch
room i a church Sunday afier Sunday simply
"pay" for ihat privilege-as they ought. - It is no
"ciarity" thing; it is no work of supererogation;
itis simply an act of henesty ; the get the guid
pro quo.

10. In this country in the vast majority of
parishes, that is, the number of absolutely poor is
inlinitesimally small. Te such these renarks are,
of course, net intended to apply. The clergyman,
like the physician, ivill gladly, for Charity's sake,
give his services gratis to those who are unable to

1I. In tho great majo ity of casei the providiug
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seats for strengers is a mere trifle, and need not ba
taken into account. The vast majority of our
clergy see before thei the saie faces Sunday after
Sunday, and casual visitors from other denomina-
tions or stray sajourners in the villagesif they
wish ta attend church for a Sunday or sa, vill
always b accommodated.

12. In a pew-rental church every one bas his
proper place, and this ia a great advantage-an
advantage ta the clergyman ; lie knows vhere ta
look for individual menbers of his congregation.
It gives the Church that appearance of staidness
and permanence which is in keeping with her
character. It is an advantango te the irorshippers.
We are al] creatures of habit. If I were a layman
I should not care te be tossed about from pillar te
post. I should feel f4r more ai home worshipping
with my fa'mily Sunday.after Sunday in lte accus-
tomed place.

13. Even if it were deemred advisable that
people should constantly shift ,about, and weekly
assume these kaleidoscopie aspects, it will never
be done. The force of habit is too strong. People
will sit in the aecustomed places if possible, and
they do so even in "free" churches, only there
they acquir6 the riglit by "squatting" and not by
paying for it.

14. Tho evil of pow rents is that people obtain
the "chief seats in the synagogues" by paying for
them. The evil of the "frec" system is tiat they
obtain those chief seats without paying for Ltema.

15. The pow rent system. teaches all such
"mean" people to act onuestly, by bringing then
('up ta timie," and tlius iL discharges an important
moral funation,

Yours,

Family Department.
-a-

"THE MASTER IS ON BOARD."

Near nineteen hundred years ago
A littie ship did sail

Across the sea ,f Gaiiloo
With light and pleasant gale.

The Master and twelve seatnen brave
'Were ail on board that niglt ;

The sea was calm, the sky was clenr,
It was a pleasant siglt

For "Gadara" this ip iwinas 1>ound,
Obedient ta His word ;

They were all happy nowiv because
. Their Master was on hoard.

But suiddenly a storm arose,
And waves dit n'er thenm sweep;

The iwnaiter flowed inta the ship- -
Their Master lay asleep.

These inca, altItougit well traied at sea,
Yet nov: were sore afraii;

Anld ta their Master they did go,
And unto Him they id4 1

"Lord, save us, or we perisli all,
The ship does quickly il."

He first reproached their want of faitit,
And then aaid, "Pence, be stili '

The winds did cease, the sea vas cahn.
His servants then did say :
What imanner of a Man is this,
The winds -do Hii oltey ?"

These men need not have been afraid
Thougli on the raging deep;

For He that keepeth Isrnel
Doth> sluiner not, ior sieep.

The ship's an emblem> of the Ohurch,
Which He an earth doec guide

The waves (,f seuista may asail
And form» on every sida,

But He will still protect Hic Church,
As pronised in His Vard ;

The wicked one sitall not prevail--
'ihe Master is on board.

T u-i a lesson this should be,
While on the sea of life-

Wheni w- are tos-ed by worldly wvaves,
By selfidshness or strife,

Then let us t> the Master go,
As these men iid before ;

Mny He subi] tie our storiny hearts,
And lead tu safe on sh>re.

-J. G. R., Rothoell' Corners,

"NOT MY WAY." "Only thirk, Purcy, how truc a iriend le always
chawed himseif; thirtk haw bie ioved papa, and

A TALE, haw papa ]eved and truated hlm. I wanc yau, fer
-- Nullie's sake, fer my cake, Percy, net ta think

(Written for the Church Guardian.) hard]y af hlm-to fergive him for what le muet
bave donc wirh pain and grief ta hiimself."

Dy T. M. B. "I den't tbiak, Sybil, that ny nat epeaking af
-- John Carruthers warrants you la euppesing that I

Cntinuebear hm any i il], but siuce it wiIl add ta yur
Some weeks went by, in which the happy ftappÂnees 1 caa givu yau the assurance that t d

familiarity of daily intercourse brought brither andinailat> e dil' nurausebrugt rjbc n t n; mare Inan diat, 1 believe birn nxieus ta
sister nearer te each other, and Sybil learned more serve me, tbaugh 1 ana bound te cay ihat bu vouId
and more of ber brother's character while he de- bu the last man ta wnmf would wîsh Le put ty-
scribed ta herseif and his mother the life e had lted si under an> funther obligations."
since they had parted. Ulpon his college life e Mre than ibis, Percy could fot bnghimeuf Le
touched but rarely, and of Lognioor mention was say ; bu ceuld Bot degradu himeuf ln hic ciatcr's
seldon made between thema. The name of John eyes by teUing ber ha' ver> heavy vert cbli-
Carruthers Percy had never uttered since his gations unrer which John had nlruady placcd hir.
arrival, and Sybil, as time went on, began ta el a ybil, tao, cenld say nothing furîhur; a vague fuel-
strong desire to remove the bitterness of feeling ing ai dicappol rment chi:led lier, and she cat
which seered so foreign ta Percy's nature, and azing eut to sea-ward until the bdghî tints had
which, she thought, could alone account for bis fàdtd Croie the water.
persistent silence. But it was in truth notso much Neither cf them were sor>' when a part> ai
bitterness towards John as a sense of having, thro' fishus-mca came round the udge ai the liule bay,
bis own folly and weakness, inerited whatnad then drawing thuir beat thneugh the shalfaws. Thuir
befalien him which kept Percy silent ; a sense, too, chnihi, yet fot nmeledieus vaices, brake te
of bis own injustice towards a friend who, iu his silence, whUe their vehement'gesticulations as the>
deepest need, had shown himself so truc and gen- macle preparations for thuir departuru, transfarned
erous a helper, and who, Percy knew in his heartie sceno froni deepeet peace ta anc ai business
of hearts, would have made any sacrifice for himu and liurry.
short of his sense of right. The debit which he had
never been able to defray was a secret burden tO Sybil, when they had watchud thc fishurs for a
Percy, and the hope of now being able ta repay wile, and the> tunted thuir faces hemeward.
John at least his money obligation was one of the-Jon tles bs et> blgain vs nca tu Had not Stephien Ray' ia bis lest lutter ta Sybil
brightest features in his changed circumstances.

One glorious evening, when Percy had already probab> have Inoked counage ta malze ber appeal
been at Nice for three or four weeks, the brothet ta Pusc; as it %vas that lutter aemtrd suddenly Le
and sister found themselves, after a long ramble. have drawn hlm rur ber, ta have bnidged aier a
in one of the exquisite little bays with which the guif ivhich Lad eparaicd hic lite irom bers, ant
coast between Nice and Villafranca is indented. Lheugh, as she sait te Pure>, sie had ne thaught
The crimson and gold of the sunset was reflected ef a nenewal ef their intinacy-ne îhaght that
by the glassy water. or rather seened to have color- the should mca agin, yet a feeling ahm ta tender
cd it ta its depths, while in the shadow of the rocks piîy had beun sdrs-ed within li, and it seemed te
wondrous shades of green and opal chairned i ieh fond wanan's huart as though chu muet char-
eye. The faint whisper of the waves as they lapped Pion bit. Bbc had net mue)> hope of penetratîng
the tiny pebbles of the beach made the sweetest her mcthur'c gentie, dsctaiming calduese, but
sousic and the only sound which broke the dream. Percy, ber own war-heartcd, gencrous Percy,
like stillness. sure> chu iliglit awakun ln hlm a feeling ai com-

"Can anything in the world be more lovely !"
exclained Sybil, while even as she spolke a fishing Porc>' fr hvs sont t b ovec Prc ter ws slnthngb c - i-cornu, the
boa twith its snowy, wing-like sail carne slowl>y t existence viicb. Uic did not suspect, ad chu
sigbt, adding one more beauty to the scune. xac snrprised as neU as disappeintcd at ber aira

"Nothing that I have met in my iravels can sur- ùuîurc.
pass it," said Percy, as they seated themîîselves "Yen wvli have thc opportunit> ai ceeîng and
upon a fragment of rock close te the witer, "I thankiug ni> patren yeurself, mothe," caid Pure>
have seen what might be called more sublime ou moroing, eatcng the room v-ieru Uns. Bar-
scenery, but none that more fully satisfies one's ringtan nas sittitg engigc la correspoadence
sense f the beautiful." riich had acquirod a ir cbarm since chu could

"And yet," said Sybil, after they had sat sitent write of Pcrcy's ehanged prospects. "Lord North-
for a little while-"and yet, lovely as it is, it aa- buta %vil bu at Nice in a dac an two- I have îad
not make up ta me for dear Loigmoor." a telegrnm iran hua (rom Cette. He a wish

A little shadow crossed Percy'i face at this sud- ne te roura te London with hlm, in which case I
den mention of the once familiar name. Miall core back for yuu whea you are ready w

"Ah, poor, old Lrngnoor," be said, half care- leavu."
lessly, and bending forward gathered sone of the Mrs. Bannington "'as natunal>' du]ighted anii a
shining pebbles and threw ther one by one into little penturbe a t
the water. "Petcv." "Sybil." "I do so long ta man ohi liai Sb()," hisaself so truc a friend ta
talk to yo about it sometines, it seers aliiost as Forci, and Sybil vas scancel>' les inrested; tli'
though there were a shadow between us, ihile I latter had net chnnced ta huas- Whcac Peo>' lied
cannot speak freely te you ofvbat is in my heiart." received the tulegrara, or the thought ar John

Percy was so taken by surprise that for the Cars-thbos and hic sister might have bcd a dis-
moment he could male no reply. înrbing influence upon ber pleacure.

"You can imagine, Sybil, that Logmoor is not
one of the topics which I should bu apît te choose,
although I am not without attachment for our old
home, but I certainly don't iant te be any THOUGHTS FOR FO1IT SUNJJAY AFIER
restraint upon you, I know it is very dear te EASTER.
you.''

"It is not Lpnmoor onily," said Sybil, falrering- "Evory god git, and everY perfect gift is tram above."
.Y, "but it is those with whom our whole lives 'a ferget the giver la tie giit ceunis indecd a

were associated-Nellie and John Carruthers. It peer return for beneflîs reeivcd, erea from ar
is a pain to ame, dear Percy, that you should have cari/ay benefacter, but ta unja>, as wv do ove>
any bitteress of feeling against John. It is îlot day cut lons-f aur lires, thc iunurablu b]essings
thalt I have any thought of ouîr intimacy being bestowed upon US b> aur Fathe in [eaven, b>
renewed-that cannot be-but I do vaut ta oti Hlm in Vhom ie lire and mavu and have ur
that my brother, whom I love so well, is not uinjust beiag, and y-a La bu fargutl of their source, is anta one who, thoughi be may have given us all deep ingr tu s we "Ever
pain, is, I believe, from mny very heart our frind."good git aud ever pere i ve.

Percy made no reply, but Sybil having made h e W frin c
plunge, found it casier to proced than te bu likeness in iili we had heun mate, that He gave
suent. *is owan Son ta b the price off on redempton,
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with that greatest gift of all, freely

gives us ail things.
"New every morning is the love
Our wakening and uprising prove."

"-His compassions fail not, but are
new every hour' vhile beyond this
life, opening oùt in a glorious and
wondrous prospect, is the life ta come,
with its infinitely higher joys, its infi-
nitely clearer knowledge, its measure-
less and perfect love which shall satisfy
a thousand fold every craving of our
seuls for happiness. And are our
hearts so cold and dead that the
thought of ail this cannot move them
te cry with trembling gratitude: "Abba,
Father i what is man that Thou art
mindiful of Him 1" what am I that Thou
shouldest bestow upon me such mercies
here, suchlhopes of Heaven-that Thou
shouldest have made me a member of
the Body of Thy Son ? O for grace
ta remember the greatriess of the debt
we owe Thee ! Even our gratitude
must be Thy gift, for of ourselves we
can do nothing. It must be the voice
of the Holy Spirit speaking within us
of the love of Gon whicb can alone
arouse us from Our self-love, our
thanklessness, our absorption in the
good gifts of this earthly life ta the
exclusion of the giver and the greater
Good.

And how are we to prove our grati-
tude? What return shall ive make te
Him for aillHis benefitsi After speak-
ing of the intinite love and mercy of
Gon, wlat says the Apostile ? "Where-
fore, my beloved brethren, let every
man be swift ta hear, slow ta wrath;
for the wrath of man worketh not the
righteousness of GoD." What a small
return ! yet the only one that we can
make ta Him Who created us, ta Him
Who redeemed us, ta Him Who sanc-
tifies us-the only return for gifts se
great that we cannot hope while in the
flesh ta fully realize them-is obedience
ta His Holy Will; this is the ane way
by which we can hope ta be well-
pleasing in our Father's sight-to do
justly, ta love mnercy, and ta walk
humbly with our GoD.

TLINGS EASY ANI) NOT EASY.

It is the easiest thing in the world ta
findfault. It is easy to say that no-
body is honest. It is easy ta say the
Church is ta blame for it. It is easy
ta say that the Church would be all
right if the minister would preach and
do as he ought. But it isn't easy ta
look on the best side, ta sec that there
are hundreds of faithful preachers,
thousands of honeat, sincere men and
women, ceuntless acts of justice,
charity, and humanity, which outweigh
ail the grumbling of ail the grumblers.
Let us be fair and cheerful. The
world is not ail wrong. Everybody
isn't a rascal. Our neiglbors are not
trying ta cheat us. The Church is
doing good work for the world, and
even the growlers are not half as dis-
agreeable as they seern.

A CURIOUS COMBAT.

A traveller in South Anierica wit-
nessed not Jong since a singular con-
bat. He ias musing one morning,
with bis eyes on the ground, when lie
noticed a caterpillar crawling along at
a rapid pace. Pursuing him was a
host of small ants. Being quicker in
their movements, the ants woald catch
up with the caterpillar, and o'e would
mount his back and bite him. Paus-
ing, the caterpillar would turn his head
and bite and kill his tormenter. After

slaughtering a dozen or more of his
persecutors, the caterpiller showed
signs of fatigue. Tie ants made a
combined attack. Betakng himself ta
a stalk of grass, the caterpillar climbed
up tail first followed by the ants. As
one approached, he seized it in his jaws
and threw it off the st.tlk- The auts,
seeing that the caterpillar had too
strong a position for them to overcome,
resorted ta strategy. They began saw-
ing through the grass. In a few
minutes the stalk fell, and hundreds of
ants pounced upon the caterpiller.
He was killed at once, and the victors
marched off ln triumph, leaving the
foe's body on the field.-Chimes.

CAIRYLNG LADDERS.

When a small boy, I was earrying a
net very large ladder, when thore was
a crash. An unlucky movemuent had
brought the rear end of the ladder
againit a window. Iustead of scold-
ing me, my father nae me stop, and
said very quietly, Louk bore, mîy son,
there is one thing I wish you to re-
memnber; that is, evury ladder lias two
ends." I never have forgotten it,
thougli many years have passed. Dion't
ie carry things besides ladders that
have two ends? rien I see a young
m-an getting "fast" habits, I thin.k he
only sees one end. of the ladder, the
une pointed toward pleasure, and that
lie does not cnow that the other is
wrounding his parents' hearts. Many
a young girl carries a ladder la the
shape of a love for dress and finery;
she only sees the gratification of a
foolish pride at the forward end of
that ladder, while the end that shie
does not see is crushiug modesty and
friendship as she goes along thought-
lessly among the crowd. Ah! yes;
every ladder has two ends, and it is a
thing te be ramembered in more ways
th-an one.

It is not enough to say my heart is
rig t but iny band went aside. Prur.
dentius saith that Puter wept so bitterly
because he did not confeas % hrist openiy
'lien ho loved secretly. A right heart'
alone will net du it; or rather tihi heart
is not right when the hand i3 wrong.

BOOK NOTICES.

PRAvER BOOK, with Comnientary for
Teachers and Students, containing Ilis-
torical Introduction, Notes on the
Calendar and various Services, together
with complete Concordances to the
Prayer Book and Psalter. London,
S. P. C. K.; Halifax, MacGregor &
Knight. Price 750.

Anong the most useful of the many
useful and valuable books put forth
under the direction of the Tract Coin-
mitte, S. P. C. K., but few will prove
of more service not only ta the classes
for which it has been specially pre-
pared, but for the general laity, than
the vork under review. As showing
that it does not simply touch upon a
subject te [cave it, iwe may note that
the portion allotted ta the Comnientary,
&c., which is quite independert of the
Frayer Book proper, contains tlhree
hundred pages, so that its treatnient is
particularly full and complete. Where
much is sa admirable, it would be, per-
haps, scarcely our place to particu-
larize, but we cannot refrain, while
not endorsing al[ the views of the firat
named,from speakingof the way in which
the article on the Creeds bas bec n!
treated by the Rev. J. Rawson Lumby,
D. D., the Notes on the Psalter by the
Rev. E. J. Boyce, and on the Articles

by the Rev. G. F. MacLear, D. D.
There is a very full glossary, contain-
ing explanations of the meaning of a
great many words which are not
generally known, while the Concord-
ances ta the Prayer Book and Psalter
will be noast useful. Here is a book ii
every way suitable for the Divinity
Student, the Sunday School Teacher,
and in fact all who would know the
history and meaning of the Liturgy of
the Church, prepared by able men, and
sanctioned and publisied by the
Society for Promoting Christian Know-
ledge, and, ta make it widely circu-
lated and knowrn, the price is only
75 cents.

ME HIsTORY oF THE ScIENcE Mi- PoITirics.
By Frederick Pollock. MacGregor &
Kuaght, Halifax. Price 1S cents.

The above work forms a volume of(
the "lumboldt Library'," and was
publrslhed, originally, in the pages of
the Irtnigît/y Review. Tht history
presses home the truth that gaveri-
ment is a special art, and like ail other
special arts, can be exercised only by
competent persans. It shews that
great institutions are not made, but
that they grow ; and that it is the study
of past political facts and problems
which will enable born sittesmen to
direct ariglht the growth of present
institutions. Mr. Pullock makes a
rapid survey of the best political writ
ings, from the "Politics" of Aristotle
to the new "Sociology" of Ilerbert
Spencer, and culls from these writinge-
the best thought on the Science of
Politics. Aspirants ta political honors,
and those who take an iutehigent
interest in watching political affairs
will find Mr. Pollock's book both
interesting and instructive.

[Seward (Neb). Reporter.]
REMARKABLE DISCLOSURES.

Mr. B. S. Crane, manager and t reas-
urer of the Alvin Joslin Comedy Comp-
any, struck Cheyenne the other day
auion business connected with the
appea.ranceof that splendid conpainy
in this city at an early day. A reporter 
called upon Mr. Crane at his roomns
at the Iiter-ocean and spent a feiw
pleasant minute* ini conversation about.
the coming attraction Mr. Crane
assured the w'riter that th personne]l
of the company is ail that ceuld be
desired, and that the public ma> look
for even better performances this
seasoi than last. Noticing that the
manager looked a littie pale the writer
rermarked upon the fact, but received
the reply that he was in good health.

"But," "continued Mr. Crane, "I
did have a pretty serious time of it
last summer in Nev Yark "

"What was the trouble ?"
"I had a very sharp attack of iheu-

matism. The disease attacked my
left leg and arm, and for a time I could
icither walk upon the cn: nor raise

the other to my iead. I suffered her-
ribly. Did you ever have the i lieu-
matism. sir?" addressing tIhe reporter
"if evcr you are strichlen with it there
is one thing which I can recommend
as a pretty sure cure, and aile which
will probably give you quicker relief
than ahything else you cari employ.
I refer ta the Great German Remedy,
St. Jacobs Oil. I am avare of the
prejudice which many entertain against
advertised medicines I feit thus
about St. Jacobs Oil and thought nmy
aversion was too deeply rooted to be
dissipated. But a man will soinetimes

catch a hope as it flies. I purchased
a bottle of it, when I found nothing
else I applied would give relief, and
comnienced applying it. It proved
a most effectual remedy, and the use
of three bottles cured me."

"And, you are now quite a devotee
of St. St. Jacobs Oil?"

"That is, perhaps, drawing it too
strongly. I certainly do believe it a
fine specfic for rheumatism, and, as my
belief is based upon personal experi-
ence, I don't mind commending its
use ta others."

In the office of the hotel, the report-
er met Mr. Geo. A. Dunlap, who is the
popular and efficient representative in
Cheyenne of the Chicago firm of Wood
Bras., live stock commission merchants.
Happening ta mention the interview
with the manager of the Alvin Josîrn
company and what lie said about St.
Jacobs Oi1, Mr. Dunlap replied that
he wvas not surprised at the narration
of the circumustances, for the Great
German Remedy was a good medicine
and lie could aIso comîmend its virtues.

"Are you struck on Oil, too, Mr.
Duniap 1"

"Well, I don't exactly put it that
way, but I beheve it a good reniedy
ahl the sanie. My experience with it is
sonewnat limited, but of sufficiently
recent date to make me vividly re-
memnber what it lias donc for me.
While superintending the loading of
cattle this Autumn, I fell from a car
and seriously hurt my knee. I believe
a blood vessel was ruptured and the
muscles severely strained. I could
not walk for several days,. aud do not
knov that I would be capable ofactive
locomotion now, were it not fur t he
kindly offices of St. Jacobs Oil. Its
powerful healing and stimulating pro-
perties put me right on my feet. It
did, for a fact, and you cani use the
information if you please."

"Almost everybody," remarked Mr.
A. C. Stayart, representing Weber,
Elowland & Co., wholesale dealers in
hats and caps at Denver, "uses St.
Jacobs Oil where I came from. I
once had a very sore foot and very
naturally enployed the Great German
RemedyÏ. It cured my foot in a
very short tine. I alse cai recom-
niend it."

"Are there any other gentlemen
present, who would like ta endorse
this wonderful specific ?" said the re-
porter. "It has assumed the import-
ance of a public question, and I in-
tend to write it up for the benefit of
others who may need the offices of
this medicine."

"Yes," replied Mr. Wm. 1l. Dun-
lap, respresenting the great coffee
house of Jewett, Sherman & Co.,
Milwaukee "put mè down as another
believer la St. Jacobs Oil. I bad
rheumatism and St. Jacobs Oil cured
me. You can just bet on it every time.'"

"Gentlemen," remarked the report-
er "this is a remarkable coincidence.
Two Mr. Dunlaps, each of whomn never
met the other, both endorsing St.
Jacobs Cil, followed byanothergentle-
man in the ram. It is a regular ex-
perience meeting. It wil not be paral-
leled soon in Cheyenne."

The reporter was subsequently in-
formed by one of the prominent drug-
gists in the city that Father Hayes had
also used the Great German Remedy
for rheumatism, and, having been
cured. commended its employment t,
his people.

The above is a true bill, and may be
relied upon,
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SAlways on hand, a Stock second topone

in the Maritime Pro'vinee.

Of our own Mantufacturgs sound and reliable.
laterials direct from the firat factories in the

id. w Prices Lowr than *ver.

WHOLESALE.
In Tarety, value, and extent, excecding
we haye eÏretofere shown.

Advantages detailei above enable-sa to offe
exceptional value in this: ]epartment.

W.0 & S ILVER,
11 t 17 George St., oor, of Hollis,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Autumn and Winter

MrIvURRAY a CO.
278 to 279 Barringtn St.,

CORNER OF JACOB STREET.
We are now showing a large dolivery of

Ladies', Misses and Ohildren's

ULSTERS ,
Al moderate in prices, perfect in fit and finish.

WE ARE ALSo IlOWl NG A

DOLMANS,
MANTL ES

1 JACK E TS,
0ostumes and Millinery

At prices unequalled in the trade.

Along with the above we offer a large stock of

Choice Mantle Cloths,
in al the leading New Shades.

ALL AT POPULAR PRIO!E,

McMuiray & Co.
273 ·to 279

BARRINGTON STREET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

ARMY AND NAVY
ELA.r STORJED

THOMAS & 00.
Tas, Caps and Furs Umbrellas, Rn lier Coass,

Trunks Valises, Satcàe!, and Carpet Y lzs, Siciga
Robes, Horse Clothing, Geats' and adies' ur Coat
and Manties.

Civic and Miitary fur GlonS Manu acturers.
MA.SON EC UUTP' [Ts

Our SILK AND HU S arer-n the est
Makers in England, vix: Christy, Wotdrow Ben-
net, Carrington, and Luck.

*To Clergynen, on anl purchasen we allow 10
per cent 1Iease give us a call.

44 to 48 Barrinaton Street,
CORNER OF SACKVILLI

M\ e -I ANE
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those eelebrated
Ciins and BELLS fat Chur-
chu, etc. Price List aud cir-
cula sent (te . Addreas
HEI4RY McSIIANE & CO.

Baltimore, Md., U. S.

OUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
.fthnt.gFit lua,~ ns . PULL%

i )LANTED. casalogue ment Free.

VANDUZEN d, TIFT, Ciniinnati, O.

ZI1MS~ON'3 CHEL FOOD.
By Professor Parrish'a Formula.

This valuable Preparation of Phosphorus, Lime, Iron, and Soda,
has won for itself a wYell-qprned reputation for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, BRONOHITIS, RIOKETS, ASTHMA, ANEMIA,
PARALYSIS, MENTAL ANXIETY, NERVOU3 PfROS'RATION,

And nIL conditior.s of the sy8tein where building up is required. For weak children and
femiles, and all cases of debility from overwork or ickness, it bas no equal.

urs.. See that the signature of ''W. i. SI MSON" is on the label in red ink.

BROWN BROTHERS & O., Family Chemists.

Aroia-tie
P ot1 ip A WINTER BEVERAGE.

MONTSERRAT RASPBERRY CORDIAL!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT LIME

FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aroinatices and pure FRUIT
JUICE. Thoy form most agrecable beverages, either diluted with water or
alone, and especially with mvated waters. and tire guaraneedfreefron a/cohol.

N. 13.-The GOLD MEIDAL of the ADELAIDE EXHIBITION bas just been awarded
to the MONTSERlRAT LIME FRUIT JUICE AND CORDIALS: in regard ta wihich,
the Lipdool 'urnial of Comnerce; Septenbcr 26, says:-" The sole consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated npon this result, wiose enterprise in placing this
before the public has met with such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of a
few days 6o,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were imported by then into Liverpool a.lone.

Montserrat Saline Eflervescelt Sait.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and purifying Saline.

It is au legant Fharumieutical prepaxation, and at the sane tirua a pure
mixture of Acid and Salts, whilst, from its effervescence, it will bc found tu
produce a certain and beneficial resutt.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.-A teaspoonful, in a tumbler or water, forms a mild
aperient, and an anti-fever draught. A &mal] teaspoonful in a wine glass of water i a
palatable, cooling, and purfying draught. This latter dose taken before dinner is often
likely ta give an invigorating tone to the system.

H. SUGDEN EVANS & Go., Sole Proprietors, Moutreal,
Obtainable of all Chemists. 50 cents Der bottle.

LIMED-FRUIT JUICE AUCE.
For Cuthis, Chops, Curfies, Stea, Fih, Game, Scoups, Gravies, &c.

Adds an Appetizing Chairt to the plainest and daintiest of diahes.

"THE CLIMAX OF PERFECTIONe'
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Streugth and Choapness. Tho usual

2s. size bottle for 1. Retail (f GtocEm, DitUGGISTS, &c., everywhero.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company, (Limited),

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO., MO!lTREAL
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West,

WHuOL2SALE.
October Ist, 1&82.

Our FALL &, WINTER STiOO.
a rînw M PE in ever Department.

NEW~ <lOODý 1J rriving weekly.

nr~i ' p- OtIr-ý hy letter nr tri aur trt-'elora n-ei
-1 ~ .K reccie nempt attention.

POSeraby 

ettr 
o t ou 

trvelrsiil

Biunday School
%U PPLIES OnJ N N ---

Graded ?aper.% and graded Lesson Helpsut pric, yr w Lu "'.T aldfar below all ashers. On trial, for threc oniO jjstfiù fre-. Addressç F3. }SALI.Mm S Co..
percent. off. n if not found better, this Forreinridd. Porr nnd. n
Over five milliencirculation. Send for samples and AWEl -a day at omne easilairs
u pticuuars. DAY D C. COOK, 46 Adame Augu Çs Outit free. Address Taur & Co.S.2ee, Ctnu«go . Augusta Maila.

ANOTHER GREAT V10TORY

Pliospholeine
Below is another certificate from a

grateful patient who has been rescued
from that dread disease,

CONSUMPTION.
A. F. EAGAR, ESQ.

DEAR SiR,-siy wife, Laura A Finson, was
taken illearly this-year, and suffored severely
with a bad-ougli,acconpaniet by expectoration
of mucus contaiuing blood, and grènt weakuess
of the chest, general prostration and clammy
night sweats, and continued ta grow worse
until I was recommended ta procure for ber
same bottlea of your Phosspholeine and Wine
of Rennet. This I did, and after using about
five bottles of the Plospioleiie, takng a tea-
r-poniiftil at a tinse in a wineglaas of infUr; in.
crased afterwards ta a tableapoonful, and
hilortly after each dose a teaspoonful of your

Wine of Rennet, ahe became tboroughly vell,
lier i poeinent commenced &fter the. fitat

alE b *tt* lad iin taken. Bbc can now
superinitend her iousehold duties without in-
convenience, eats and sleepa well, anh every
symptoi of consumption bas bamîshed. I have
to tiaiik your inedicine for ber restoration ta
health.

WALTER R. FINSON, -
Vancebnro', Mains, UTS.

The statement of fact contained in tie
above certificnte is in all respects accurate.

I fe.i assured that I owe my cure to your
mediciies.

LAURA A. FINSON.
Septriulier. 1882. ____ ____

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRI
Pavorably Innwn tu tbe puiffle sivr
18x. Chorri. l,,nel. SchooI. Pirp Aln
and ailier belo alu Chim,, anti reas.

fåeneeIy &'Co., Wsil TrnolIY.

ACRES FREE!
|DevP5 Lk0,Turtle Mountain.

And, ouo River Country,
NORTH DAKOTA,

Tributary to the United States Land OSces, n

CRAND FORKS DAKOTA.
SECI IONAL MAP and FULL particulars mailed

FR EE te any nddress by

Gcenral Traveling Agent,
St Paul. Minneapolis and Maritoba R. R.,

2 E. Front st.. Toron to. Ont

Sawng ad Easy
ú thMonarcli Lightning Saw 1

ceut n uo faya
Trlt Treianl

8mn which are a
g.gsg rI 1u ' 4 Am ;ab.

tiAW CO. j ct iasdolps 5Set. ftaco, fIL

CHURCH s 00K S li
Thei suiscriber is non- selling ofr the whole

of his Sock Of STATIONIERV and BOOKS,
aniong which arc a number or
CH URCH PUBLICATIONS,,

PRAYER BOOiKS,
HYMN BOOKS,

BIBEI5 S.
Communicants' Manuals 6

D EVOTION.ALWORKS
Also, a quattity of

Sunday School Papers, Cards, &a.
T e above iil be Sold st greatly RedneedPricee for CASI.

C. C M.ORTON,
Provincial Bonk Stose,

30 1 6 R.l]M Segt.

I LAYTON & 80N8,Merchant Talors,
HALIFAX, N S
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